
Wi",lciettillllStllool conducted
Its annual Veteran's Day Pro-'

,gl"!",OrL!~e~aX,ot'a~YllH!k.

See page 10.

Extend~ Wellther ~C1r~cast'
Monday thro~ghiWednesctay;
~himce of rilinan\t'sti~w developing
Monday. continuing tllrough

~'Tuesday'anct-W~daYtilighSi~'"

30s to micl....os; lows, tlln to 205.
Aric W~,ntDch
2nd.Grade,~
Winside Scho~J1

'" ,

-?fHE~WA¥~E-HER.AL~-*~

ONE OF HIS goals In the IOOth Con'
gress will be the "Farmer Mac Pro,
gram" - to establish a secondary
mortgage market for long term
agricultural real estate loans.

"It provides an alternative source
of financing through local cammer
<:Ial. banks for long term ag loans,"
Bereuter mentloned.

"I, realize we don't need to have
farmers with greater debts. But what
we do need Is another major com·
petltlve source for long term ag real
estafe loans," he commented.

The Farmer Mac pla.n, according
to Bereuter, stIpulates that· the 'long
term loans cannot be made by the
commercial banks_ But the commer
cial bank can become the agent In
giving such loans from those who
purchase them for sale on the na·
tlonal market.··~-------

"And thIs would bring down the In
terest rates," he said.

During the course of the political
campaign this year, Bereuter 'WlI'S
accused by his opponent of excessive
travels to foreign lands. Bereuter has
served as a member of the Foreign
Affairs Committee and served as a
ranking Republlcan member of the
International Development
Organization Subcommittee.

"I have a reason to travel," he
said,

~'If anything, I didn't travel
enough. I have never attempted to
hide my travels and I frequently
write reports on them. I make no
apologies whatsoever for It. I should
travel more than I do," he mentlOl1'
ed,

He looks on his seniority as a key to
the upcoming l00th CCJlgress ac·
compllshments.

"After all, It helps to beln the same
party as the man In the White
House."

year was up 1 percent over last year.
That was the smallest percentage ,in
crease since the 70's or 80's," he said.
-- AilCithe',,'"C1fsifpPoTnfrriimt- Bereuter
mentioned was the failure to pass.
bank legIs.la1tan Important on keep"
Ing·"federal saving,s, and loan com
panies, 'Insurance corporations and
FDIC sound.

THOSE CHANGES include some
whIch were most difficult to work
out, such as the migrant labor for the
western growers of vegetables and
fruits.

In the envIronmental areas, there
were a number of Importanl areas
covered such as the Water Proiect
Act, Safe C?rinking Water Act, the
establishment ,of the Superfund and
the conservatIon divisions of the 1985

ac more discretionary grant funds
in the last few years than any other
-'.or:igres-,~m<ln_YVlL~,.,~~.,~~.ve~ _" ,!he
First ~ongresslonalDistrict. ---- --

H'E MAKES IT a polnl 10 spend .n
, ·aver~~49.o.~daY$, d4t.I~a. year,_

listening; or trYing to stay close with
his constituents.

He dfdn't make that average this
year. 'It was a busy 99th. Congress.
Most of the activity of significance,
Bereuter says, happened durIng the
last two or three weeks of the session.
"Members of the leglslaflve body try
fo maximize ·thelr clout by holding
the bHls hostage," he said. .

"This 99th Congress ended up as
surprisingly 'productive," he men
tioned.

Bereuter said the 1wo most signifi
cant bills passed this year was the
Tax Reform Act of 1986 and the 1m·
migration Reform Act.

"The tax reform act provided the
most sweeping change for Individual
taxpayers since the beginning of In
dividual ,Income tax In this country,"
he said. "And It makes just as ImPor
tant changes In the corporafe tax
structure."

"I think this tax refarm will be In
the best Interest of our country and of
most Nebraskans."

The Immigration Reform Act had
,been put off for three Congressional
sessions, Bereuter said, and had been
overdue.

"Fifty thousand Illegal allen50come
Into the United States each month. So
obviously we had to get some control
of that situation. And we're doing It
by employer sanctIons. amnesty for
people here before 1982 and by a wide
variety of other changes," Bereuter
remarked.

"By Chuck Hackemiller Farm Bill that"- was passed InJ
M./lnal,llng Editor ~"'\!:~ December, 1985. I

U.S. ,Congressman .Doug B'ereufer A_~~~ ,I~cluded as slgnlf\can~,
certainly doesn't sell himself short ~~sJ::~~~~~~t~::~l;~g~~:SI~l
~oh~;II~th~~~:so~~r":~~gy:~~s a~ P.~~~~tto~~r;~~u~~~:~~t~
Washington, prOVides military surVeillance to

Bereuter,' who was vlctorlqus dur- assist law: enforcement officials o~
Ing the November gen,eral election the nation's southern borders;
over, Democrat Steve Burns, will Bereuter said. :
begin hls'flfth term as COngressman ALONG WITH the posltlve'i blil
of Nebraska's Ffrst District when the passages were the dlsaPPOlntments~'
l00th, Congress rolls araund. With -·'accordlng to' Bereuter: One of hl~'

~~ISw~:~ ~~d~~nv:~~~e~::~lt~r~ ~~s::ft:'~~:J~~:;:~s~t~~:~U:~~~
Congress than anyone In .. the First ~'We'i1 have to complete action on:

;h~n~~~~Sjg~~la~~.strlct - at least for t.:1~t :he~~n ~a~::rc~~~~lrktl:

-. "L .think I'm the..,most effective. mTonhev•.1-:
u
8
r
",O'.,c·.uteTrrma'n·S-n~onl.edlrO' n" '-K

C
' ,',"

legislator In- the Nebraska delega· ~ ,.-,..
tlon," said Beureuter In an Interview contains authorization of expen~:
with the Wayne -Herald ·prlor to the dltures of the, HIghway Trust. ~u~-
general elections. plus most of th~ ~as.~,transit fU~ds·~)
"~ore of my words have ended up the country. "We're down to about19

l.nJM__JtlallltILm_k. than---.a:n't-~JUJon__of... authorJzatloo_Je.ft in. fhe
member of the Nebraska de~_'!!.IE.~_,.,__I:!I.9.h~a'i, l):'~~)_,_E.~~.~. for the na~.I,()~,~

-~=eTfnerrnthe Senate or the House," We'll manage,that," Bereuter said.
,h_e acfded.

When speaking about his role of --Gramm-Rudman-HQIlIngs Act did
__providing asslstaflce-" fo,· NebraSka --how:,everrk-eep.d<;)wn.the incr.eases. In
:~~k.c:~:, ~e~~~te~e doesn't hold spending, Bereuter mentioned. "The

B~r~ulet'le)'(jKSahead
to upcoming Congress

An accident involving the collision I:
of a semi truck and a tractor pulling'
two wa'gons filled with corn Itook
place Friday morning on the
highway north of Wakefield.

The incident occurred approx·
imately 6: 45 a.m., about a half mile
north of Wakefield.

Brad Jones of Wayne, age 26, was
driving the tractor pulling t.wo grain
wagons. The truck·traller (carrying
a load of salvaged truck parts) was
being driven by 'Ralt Ferris of
Jackson.

Both were southbound on the
highway. Ferris stated that he did
not see the tractor and wagons driven
by Jones In time to avoId a collision.
After the collision, the trac·
tor/wagons and the truck rested on
the highway. '

Jones and Ferris were transported
by the Wakefield Rescue Unit to the
Wakefield Hospltal, where they
were treated for cuts and bruises and

_.later released.
Both the tractor and the truck·

trailer received extensive damage,
The highway was shut down at the
sce,ne of the ac.cldent for a period 01
about four hours whlle workmen
from nea-rby businesses cleared 'ap·
proximately 500 bus.hels of corn and

.' 200 gallons of dIesel fuel that had
spilled upon.the highway.

The accident was Investigated by
the ,Nebraska State Patrol wIth
asststance from the Wakefield Police
Department and the Wakefield Fire
Department.

Services were held Nov. 14 in
Arizona.

spring with plays designed for young
people.

Slie.earned her H.F .A. and M.F.A.
degrees from' the Art Institute of
Chicago and her Ph.D. from ,.the
Uri.iversltx of Denver,

reportedly had been III for about a
year.

6'}. Russell directed student
theatrical produCtions and taught
drama classes at Wayne State. She
was well known for beginning the
Children's Theatre, which entertaln~

a few thousa'nd area children' each

;i\i+$·· "'I': '1s""'i::::". "
'. 'I ruct\ crasnes
into tractor,

groin wagons

Dr. Ru,~!iell came to Wayne State in
1958' 'and remained until her retir
ment, In May of, last year. She
retired to. Sun, City, Ariz., and

Word has been received that Dr.
Helen J. Russell"theatre professor at
Wayne" St~te C:_~~le_g,e. f,~r 26 ye,a.r,s,
died Nov. 12 In Arizona. She-was 66.

, TOP PHOTO/shows the truck as it is,being towed away. Above shows what remains of orie of
the wagons involved in the collision.

'Dr. Russell dies in Arizona

'LU ANN ELLINGSON conducted the first drug education programatSt, Mary·s•
1

"By Chuck Hac;ke~iIIer, _' and' alcohol ab,use...... SQme experts school or high school, there may be
- ~M_ing Edl,tor"' - -- ..- . -. -have suggested that-early'educllt{on pressure for ,these, kids' to try to use

.. __._Just whEm Is. JL too_...el1r,ly for ~~e~:es:1::~~~W:~I~:b~se may be dr~tgsi~' .~6~e;d s~,~~~. the ~rograms
youn~$ters to lear:n about stimulants, The first of a f~ur-part series on the presented to the young students will
depressants",or drug' addlc:tlon?· St. Mary's ~i:Iu~atlonal. proQram help ·them "say no to the use of
'" ,~ha.t I~ the right ,age for teaching dealing wit~ dr~g and alcohol abuse drugs," she said,
young children about the dangers of took place on Friday: The future programs at St. Mary's ,
crack -:- a pu,rlflecnorm o~ cocaine LU,Ann E.lllng~r:t of Wiwne, a will include a topic on "Positive Self-
that·ls smoked? ,-"ursa, pr~ntecl th~:fl~sJ parfof the Esteem, Peer, Pressure (or how to ,

:r~~ .','SOOI')~r: .:thf:!: b~t~er" ..J~ t'le ,.pr:ogr~m-" .. j:;:o~erJng_cJhe".tDplcs:--of say 'no') that will be-pre-sentedbythe 'f
·;'·p.h-~)dsphy, ,sb~red by th~ y\la~ne....S~.. ~,~""n,.lJJrltlonjh'ea,l.th',~sl?,:!:ct ,o.t. ,dr-.lJg Monroe Health Center in December; ,!

--'-"-lv\ap/,~s--·Sc-hool·-,teacher--s~and":..,$taf-f --:--ebuse'~ --:..:-,_.~:_",-,---:----._ ..~;-::...::::.,---,-~;._----':':':,. ,j"c'ylCfeo- -"sflownon.' drug' ,,laws' a~ l'~
members.. ," .she IIs'ti~d some stimulates, presented by arriemb:er of ttte Wayne.. 'II

I~ a newsletter 'to', parents, St. depressants and how the c~rtaln Pollee Department I" Janual:Y; and
Ma~(S teachers write tha, l1V.the (trugs.tcan l aff~t them pt'Ysl~lIy. In February, a pr~5entation from an i

time children reach fln~t gr~de, they Sh,e told. of 'crack' - a drug',that Is iln"vd"'nVg'dUw·',,,whhO.'--'#nilL.lt".'ol·-,hWohl",.!ltf'.'Sm'I1,k
ty
·','I:.-

already have quite ag~ 5~rise t~at very addictive, more,so tt)an cocaine. ... ...
someth~ng:'I~ gofng on Wlt",:'drogs; 11 is absorbed lnto the. bLQodj;!ream member. i

Ttt8,.,. see ~~ug~ ~ndalcohoH)O:tel,evl· quickly. I PerlocUcally throughQut the year,
~ Ilon~, '\h~r .abOut. dr\,lg5 ,In c9nver:$a~ each .ctassroom: wHI"be presenting
tlon~:.:arid "l.ay ftven:)lture pbser:~ed.;.. _~:.:-SJs:tER_.Su.san,,,M!tlJcl1, y.;~~C)Js."'~n_ ,"Th_e Adve~tlJre~ ·,()f..Da,r,edevil Dog

"'-'·-:o~uSe't;tf(fr1i~---'-an~nl,CQ~)~-::" ,"-.~ aide at St;-'-"Mary~-'"Scbool" and qrug '-Educat.(on' Prog,ram: a
" ',That 1$ ,Why.',studel)t~ there: - '(rom'," several other volunteers'frorh Wayn.e, beh;S'illoral apprQt5ch:~

klnQergorten ,~,s,l~thgrade,"i.'are go- h,ave lielped.to j Illph~ment 'the drug The kit i~ on loan. from the WSC
II"!~ f"r~,ugh an educa.tiorl..prOGBssJo~ education progr~m. ," " LIbrary and Involves the use--'lJf

. '~8Vel~ ~ ,g~ter 8w..enes~ of drug "When Ih~get up 1'\t~1~:I~.dle ,stories, cassettes and, fl.lm strips.

St.~Mary'sstudentsget the earlyjump on education ofsubs~ance abuse



Tech'. Sgt. Wayne A. Chapman, Son
of Jerald L. and B.essle L. Chapman
of Allen, has been de~orated with the
Army Achievement ,Medal in ,West
Ge~many. :" .

The-Achievement Medalls'award
ed to soldlers-for: meritorious servrce.
acts of courage. 'or other' ac-
c.ompllshment~~ ..".. . . , .

Chapman Is a ,wealfll:tr-supervISor
with the 7th Weather Squadron.

He received 811>asSoclate degr~ In
1.984 ,from the Community College of
file At.: Force. _

Small Claim filings
Charles Kudrna d/b/a Charlie's

RefrigeratIon and Appliance Service,
plaintiff, against Paul Renniger, Fre
mont, $114.47, motor for dryer.,

Nov. 12 - Husker Concrete and
Gravel Co. to G~rhold Concrete Co.,
Inc., part of NW 14 ,of 18-26-4. OS
$19.50.

Civil dispositions
Credit Bureau Service. Inc. award

ed $399.16 and costs from Charles
Bach and Lagene Bach.

The State National Bank and Trust
against Rudy Kal d/b/a Rudy Kal
and Sons, eta!.

The State NatIonal Bank and Trust
against Rudy Kal d/b/a Rudy Kal
and Sons, eta!.

Federal Land Bank, pla'intiff,
against ,Dennis H. Ekberg eta!.

Federal Land Bank, ,plaintiff.
agaln,IE.fller M.Ekberg elal,
,- StaJe. otN.ebr'aSka .against MR:hael
R. Kotaska.

Traffic fines
_-.S!l>p.haLJ.>~.l\nder50n; .Nodolk,
speeding, 28i Douglas Stern, Omaha,
. -valic....registr8tl~a-Id"'lh--

Myers, Creighton, stop sign vlola
flon, $15; Robert L. Langston,
Waynei negligent drlvln"g~"~~25'TVer;
non M. Maxwell,·· ·Tekamah,
speeding, $19; John E. Swanson.
Wayne, speeding, $25"; Loretta" J.
Pallas, Pender, speeding, $13; David
A..FI,ynn, Notfolk, speeding, $16;
Rebecca S. Mrsny, Neligh, speeding,
$13'; Jill KalholiHartlnglon;
speeding, $22;' Shar.on Mewls, Long
mont, Co.,-speedlng, $37; Sharlse~ •
Backer, Randolph, speeding, $19;
'David T. Kaup, Wayne, no valid
registration, $25.

Small Claims dispositions
Susan and Shane Fischer, Walthill.

plaintiffs, against Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Frye and David Frye, $500, auto van
dalIsm. Plaintiff awarded $3.41.40 and
costs.

Criminal Dispositions
Tam'i Larsen, Wakefield, Issuing

bad check, four counts. Dismissed.
Rex Larsen, Wakefield, Issuing

bad check, four counts. Dismissed.
Delwin G. Hingst, Emerson,

criminal mlschlef,- fined $100,
sentenced to Wayne:County Jail for a
period of 72 hours, make restitution.
, John E. Parks, Wayne, trespass·

_-'ng, perform 25 hours of community
service work at Wayne State College,
make restitutIon.

Keith M. Turney, Wayne( trespass
ing, 25 hours 'of community service
work at Wayne State College, make
restitution.

Shawn E. Jensen, Wayne, minor In
possession, aq hours work on public
property..-.-

Mark Jensen, Wayne, issuing bad
check. Fined $25 and make resmu·
tlon. ..~ !

Michael R. Kotaska. possession of
-'ma'riluana, bound over to district
court for Nov. 20 arraignment.

Gle'nn Mathews,' Omaha, Issuing
bad check. Fined $25, make restitu
tion.

Larry A. Meyer, Winside, procur
ing alcoholic liquor for a minor. Fin
ed $250.

Brent P. Kamrath, Wayne, minor
In possession. Fined $200.

Kurt H. Schmoldt, Wayne, theft by
shoplifting. Perform 100 hours of
community service work at Wayne

_State' College. ,
Reece R: A:ndrews, Norfolk, minor

in possession. Fin·ed~.-,
David W. Frye, Wayne, criminal

mischief. Fined $100.
David Kaup, Wayne, criminal

mischief. Fined $100.

This 'event is also a forum for us to
encourage the signing up of
volunteers, Haase said.

"We have a fine, dedicated staff to
take care of the elderly/' Haase
states. '''and we already have several
talented volunteers for muslc'al
events, ,bible study, 'communlon,
ministerial assocIation, etc., but we
need 'addltlonal volunteers to help
with reading. games, bingo, crafts.
We can use groups, study clubs, ex
tension clubs, e.leme-ntary students
(the adoptive Grandparent· Pro
gram) 'ana Indlvldu'als that have just
a little spare time to come once a
week, ,once a month, or whatever
time available. It all counts toward
the melding of the ,Care Centre life
an-d.--ttl-fi-=_com,rniJnIfy for -the
resl~ts:'

~ The Wayne Care Centre Is an In
termediate Care I facility with a pre·
sent ce'nsU6 of 87 residents and a

.. capa~lty 0194.

Dec. 11 and Columbus, Dec. 19. Most EriC Selk,'Schleswlg, Iowa; Michael
'are sponsored by local arts councils. Peters, Davitt City; Doug Johnson.

The on·campus' dinners' will be Wisner; F.J. Higgins, Millard
given the weekend ',of Dec.. 12-14. For (South);. "~am ZiteK, David City;
more information 9n tickets, contact Michelle "Sherlock, Wayne; Usa
the Division of Fine Arts at Sosemanl Omaha (Benson); Sharyn
402·375-:C200-,- eXt;-'359:- -,---------- Whipple,. Stanton; Jodi Benton, Nor-

s! ~;:r,~a:~~ga~h~inY:;~e~~~I.~~ .. ~~':A~jm~·~W~~J~; '~~~We~~:': '
Hightree, Battle Cree~, ,'lmN8i Su,~ Orao'ge- City, lowai and. Byro!')
Booth," Creighton; ,Diane Moore, Keller. Wiso.r.
Seward; Teresa TravJ's" Lenox, The jester is" Til1) Renner of
Iowa; Shannon Behlen, ,Columbus; Howells.

-body impairments. But it doesn't
change their personality and they
neeq the community involvement.
After all, a generation ago, they were
the community'.

Planned by the, resident council,
the' sup~r Is being managed by
Peggy Wheeler, June Baler,
Mardelle Hallstrom and Conle Spahr
and her dietary staff.

"The trend over the years has been
a"general fear of Care Centres," said
Haase. "Folks don't look forward to
that part of their lives when they
,must leave theIr homes and enter a
nursing home. That's why it is ,so
necessary for the community to
come to them ... to let them know
they're still a valued and treasured
part_ And Instead of an Institution,

.Jhlsllas be.come..tbeJr. hDme:.~ .
Modern medicine' and other in

fluences now enableihe elderly to not
only live with their peers longer,
theIr friends and ne~hbors; but also
to have the treedom to come and go
with their family If they are able.

About 14 petforrr;ta'nces. are
schedulec;t: Orci'. Nov. 17; Kearney,
Nov'. 18; Albion, Nov. 22-; Aurora,

Eighteen students have'been nam·
ed to membership In th~ Madrigal
Singers 'at Wayne State Cortege oi
Ne:brasKa. This group, which toured
England. and Wales· last holiday
season" ,is' direCted by Or. 'Cornell

~::~lt~r~~~~~~~n'f~~J~~~.~~~~
month.

A Christmas bonus

WSCM_ad··rlgal.singersJlsted_~

The resident council of tt)e Wayne
Care Centre Is planning what Is
hoped to be Its first a'nnual fund- '
raiser Wednesday, Nov. 19, accor
ding to administrator Gil Haase.

Beef vegetable and chicken noodle
soup, pie ~nd a·drlnk wm'be -served
from 6 to'8 p.m. at $2 per person.

Proceeds from the 'soup attd pie
supper are being earmarked ior
various projects the councH hopes to
accomplish whhin the near future.

This project serves a double pur.
pose - supper and the valued social
contact between the community and
the care centre resIdents.

"Dollars cannot measure the
wealth this social event will mean to
our residents," said Haase. "Their

~~~~da::I~~u~l~~.~·~,~·~"~_~Y-~tb.er:
People think. the resIdents of nurs·

ing homes have dIfferent needs. But
they don't. They'are wonderiur, car·
ing people. They may be: older and
because of age have sight, hearing or

PAULA SCHWARTEN AND LILLIAN Granquist. both of Wayne, were presented $350 each in
Bonus Bucks lil.stJhursday evening. Paula, at left in top photo, was at EI Toro when her name
was called at 7:30 p.m. Presenting her with the Bucks is Dee Pllanz. Lillian, bottom photo, was
shopping at Bill's GW when her name was drawn at 8:30 p.m. Presenting her with Bucks are
Bill Lueders Jr., atlefl, and Larry Lueders. Bernadine Clarkson of Concord was not shopping in
a participating business when her name was called at 6:30·p.m.

Council plans soup supper

,
.. ~----- .~--.~-"-'--.~--

Jhejr~educat-iona~-and"'career'''goa1-s''-'' .-
The compet!tive scholarShips re·

quire that recipients 1)'be graduating
seniors of Nebraska high schools, 2)
be enrolling for the first time as iull·
time students, 3) be In the upper one
quarter of their high school
graduating classes, 4) score above
the 85th percentile on a college en-

• trance exam (ACT score of,24, SAT
score' oH 11001.' "and 5) :provide
evidence of their high school and col
lege interests.

At least 15 scholarships ar,e
available from each state college,and
a candidate can apply to only one col·
lege. The deadline for application is
Jan. 15. Further information and ap
plications are available from high
school guidance counselors qr by
writing the Financial Aid Office,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787. The phone number is (40il
375·2200. ~

The Board of Trustees of the
'''ebraska State Colleges announce
the availability of 100 full tuition
~scholarships for the 1987-88 school
year.

The awards, which provide iull tui·
tion ior iour years at Wayne State
and the other three state colleges,
rec;:ognize the outstanding schorar
ship and scholastic achievements oi
high school seniors throughout
Nebraska.

In announcing 'the 'availability of
the scholarships, Board Chairman
Thomas Morrissey of Tecumseh
said, "The' Board of Trustees is
pleased to be able to recognize these
students. In the 15 years that we have
been offering. these scholarships,
recipients have used their scholastic
and leadership skills to improve the
state colleges and Nebraska. We are
proud tobe able to aid the high school
s'fudents of this state in attaining

II.'.•.).'. :.8il:uar..·...•·... I.e... ·.··. s.
,.,.<,:'''.',:,,'1,'','',,'....:, '''':"..'' ",,:, ,','

__Eod.987-88 school yEilor

Trusfees-offer-scholarsliips--

Ecumenical Thanksgiving cho.lrto sing
Area residents are Invited to sing with an ecumenical cholr'durlng an

upcoming community T.hanksglvlng service In Wayne.
.The Thanksglvl,n,g service, sponsored by the Wayne Ministerial

Assoc-lat!on, wlll be held on Sunday, Nov. 23 at 4 p.m.,aUhe First United
MethodIst Church.

Director' Connie Webber saId the ecumenical choir will rehearse on
Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. at the MethodIst Church.

BUY$ome popcorn?,
The Wayne Kiwanis Club will be oul selling popcorn on Monday, Nov.

17,'sometime aro.und 6:3E
Money .gained from Ih popcorn sales will go loward"'(iw~nis -span

sored activilies Conducle throughouf Ihe year.

i:- lIa Jewell, 66, of 'Goldfield, Iowa died Saturday, Nov. 8, 1986 at the Des
}Molnes, Iowa hospital.
;,' Services were held Tu.esday, Nov. 11 at the United MethodIst Church. In
: Goldfield. The Rev. Kenneth Petersen officiated.

- c·~;,~··Jh!l,,~~,wel~dtl~.~~.U9~ter ~f WIU!.~.':"!~,':ld E.Ua, Harde~'.'lias_t:HJrn ~rch 10.~, 1~
·,In"WlriYmr. She attended rural scho~ In Dixon County and gra"duatetffrom Can·'""
Icord' High School. She marrJed Arthur Jewell on Dec. 1], f942•. She contlnu'f3;d
:~rkll1g In the Wayne area until her husband ~eturned fr.om,theservlce In'1945
:when they moved to Iowa where th~ couple farmed, ~()Vlng lnto Goldfield In
'19l!2. .. . . .

•).,~U;;~,~a;;sd~~~~:eers~~ah,;~~~~'I~~~f ~:t~n~~:~Ie:W~e:ne~1 ,~n~:I~:~~:
:wort~ of Masot:' City, 'Iowa';'~¥en.grandchUdren.:, one ,~~o~h.e~.~ Lavern,Harder
'ofWayne; and four sl.lers;L1ll1e Hellhold 01 BrJglrton.-Mo.;-LucllleCO!lyerlrof

- ··;FlOrence~; Kan;; 'Evelyn' Straight of Wichita, Kan. and Doro~h'i Johnson of
;Wayne. ... '. .. ..... -. . ,
i She was'precedeetln death by her par,ents and one grandso-n.
! Pallbearers ~ere Klr.k Willett" Vic 'Jewell, Scott Johnson, RlJssell Harder,
lJionald .~ar~r and' Quane:Helthold_. '

", ' Burial wa's In the {;Ienwood Cemetery In Goldfield, Iowa.

" ·A Touch ,of Brass. a ,~ortt1east Nebraska brass, qU.I.ntet. will :~~e.sent a
concert on Wednesday, Nov. 19;,The public Is Invited tO,attend the free

. 'fMma~e&-at:'8-p;.m.-·I~-ey::Th.~.~e·l:mih£fWayn~r'State··'C(jllege't'ahi-:-"---
pus. --'-~.--------------- _

The brass. quintet Is' comprised. or K.eltl:t-'<r:veger .. of Wakefield.
_-jrumpet-~--,Gary-Oavls,Way.mf/frumpet; Dr..Ray Kelton, Wayne, trom

bone ,and. euphonl,lIm; Loralee Hunzeker, Norfolk~ French horn; and
Susan Boeshart, Emerson, tuba. Wayne-Carroll High School band direc-
tor Brad Weber assists bn percussion. .

Dr. Helen Russell
Dr. Helen Russell, 66, of Sun City, Ariz .. formerly of WaY~ied Wednes·

- ----day.,----Nov.-12,·-1986 at ,1he,-Boswell--Hospltal In Sun City. -
Memorial services were held Friday, Nov. 14 at Sun City with Sunland Mar·

tuary in charge 01 arrangements.
Helen J. Russel" the daughter of John and Kathoryn Price Johnston, was

born Feb. 17, ~920 at Idaho Falls, Idaho. She earned her B.F.A. and M.F.A.
Qegrees from the Art Institute oi Chicago and her Ph.D. from the University of
Denver. She was a college professor for 17 years at Wayne State College. She
moved to Sun City, Ariz. from Wayne In 1985, She was a life member of Alpha
Psi Omega and a life member of the National Teachers Association.

Survivors include one son, John M. Russell of Russell, Ariz.
MemorIal contributions may be sent to the Helen J. Russell scholarship fund

at Wayne State Coltege.

Lorraine Eckhoff
~. Lorraine Eckhoff, 63: of Noriolk dIed Saturday, Nov. 8,.1986 at a Norfolk

,hospital.
: Services were held Tuesday. Nov. 11 at Christ Lutheran Church. The Rev.
;John C. Bass officiated.

Lorraine Eckhoff, the daughter oi Carl and Allee Hladik Hoffart, was born
:Dec. 2, 192] at Colon, S.D. She moved with' her famiTY ata young age to Plaln
,:view.· She was a graduate of Plainview High School. She married Orville
;Eckhoff on Aug. 9, 1943 at the Eden Valley Church at Plainview. After their
:marrlagethey resided near Bridgewater, S.D. They later moved to Plainview;
'where she taught rural school at Eden Valley for several years. They also
:reslded at Milford, LIncoln, Texas and then ~n France for two years before
;movlng to Colorado, O'Neill and then Norfolk, where they resided the past 22
:years. She operated a janitorial service at Noriol~ a number of years. She had
.been act.J..Ye as a Girl Scout leader and as a volunteer crafts teacher at a Nor
;101k nllrs'lng home.

Survivors Include her husband; two sons•. Jurge':l "Butch" of Layton, Utah
and Robert of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Marc (Kathleen) Cox of Heidelberg,

:GermanY,i slx grandchildren; her mother of Norfolk;. and one brother, Lloyd
:..H.offo}rt ~orAuburn., _ , . .. " '

- S-he- was, preceded in death by, her father, one son ancfone daughter.
;_ .. Burial' was In the Pleasant View Cemetery in Plainview: with Home for
,i·Funerals In charge of arrangements.

-)/0 Jewell

Care Centre sponsoring soup supper
Wayne Care Centre Is. serving a so~p and pie supp~r for the public on

--~~~~!?£frhe~~~~'-!!'-~!!!cc~JE- ~J?~_~~~r·.I,sJ2Lan_g.t'ck.et~ma.~~~,:,!"~~

.The supper Is an annual fU':ldralser for tlw residents council at the care
centre. The menu· Includes-vegetable beef or chicken noodle'soup, a

.relish tray and pie.

Laurel fundralslng soup supper
A soup supper to raise money for Luthera~Br9therhocx;i policyholders

wfl! be served Friday, Nov. 21 from 5 to 7:30 p.l1'1. In fhe Laurel 'city
aUdltorl~rn.The pubUc Is invited.

proceeds from the supper will be matched by L'utheran Brotherhood
Branch 81l7·to,acqulre an AT&T emergency caUsystem-medlcal alert
for use In the community free of. charge.

'-",----' --
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submitted as a news release
from the American Legion Auxiliary

American Legion Auxiliary No. 43 of Wayne is encourging·"
everyone to visit their local school and become involved.

Today·, American remains strong because of its educa·
tional values.

Sixty·six years of concern and interest will be observed
Nov. 16 to 22 of this year during the annual nationwide obser.
vance of American Education Week.

Since r921, the American Legion Auxiliary, Sons of the
American Legion,· and other·professjonal·groups·havepro·c"~

moted with good cause, the idea of visitation to our schools ...~
This year's theme"School and Community: United for Ex·.

cellence" should remind each of us that we have a duty and :
a responsibility to see \:hat our children are prepared to take
up the roles of citizens and leaders in the years to come.

American Education Week is not just for active parents
and educators, it's for everyone. Without the aid of statistics;
it is quite apparent that many citizens have not visited their
local school since their own graduation from high schooL

Excercise your right and responsibility in 1986 and visit the
school of your choice.

"School and Community: United for Excellence" should
remind each of us that we have a duty and a responsibility to
see that our children are prepared to take up the roles of
citizens and leaders in the years· to come.

the Civil War that flocks begari"to be
permanently--Iocated,-tn,-,-Nebraska
Territory. Sheep was exhibited at the
first territorial fair held at Nebraska
City in 1859; but the competition does
not appear to have been particl)larly
keen - a single exhibitor, Peleg Red
field by name, won aII of the
premiums given.

By 1860 there were only 2,355 head
of sheep in the Territory. The
building of the Unlo,n Pacific resulted
in the establishment of a few flocks
along the Platte. but as late as 1670
there were or;ly about 22,000 head In
Nebraska. The 80's and 90's were
periods of great growth for the ~arly

sheep feeding industry lust as they
were for the siate as a 'Whole. By 1890
there were more than half a million
found in Nebraska's feedlots.

The first large'scale feedln'g· in
Nebraska was the offshoot of a wave
ofsheep driven up from New Mexico,
and centered around Ogallala,
Sidney and· the Scottsbluff region.
Later the prlnclpal feedlots were can·
c.entrc;Jted, around'Grand ,I,stand. from
Central City fo Lexington and
Kearney. A n01able exception were
the lots of Peter Jansen at Jansen.

A number of Important Nebraska
pioneers were' identltled with sheep
raising. Peter Jansen has been men
tioned., Another ''Was Franklin Her·
shey who operated large feedlots 'at
Gibbon. Hershey's sheep were trail
ed east from Oregon following shear-·
ing.

Another big operator at Gibbon
was C.C. Hudson, who trailed sheep
by the thousands from New Mexico ih
the early 90's. At Central City, T.B.
Ho'rd, originally a leading cattle'man,
fattene.;i thousands o~ sheep each
year, in addition to,large numbers of
cattle and hogs.

ot l862 this number had increased to
66. The rate, charged for a phone was
$3.50 a month and $2.50 for a
residence phone. By the summer of
1882, the Beatrice Tl;!lephone and
Stock Company had been organized
w1th 37 instruments in use.

Late In 1880, telephone service was
extended from Omaha to Blair and
Fremont and in July, 1863, the
American District Telephone Com
pany was organized. Toll lines were,
built from Omaha to Plattsmouth
and Nebraska City and to LIncoln
and Beatrice.

A toll line was built west through
the Platte Valley reaching North
Bend, Schuyler' and Columbus by
November, 1885.

Sheep Industry

hi~~rl;t~~~~n3e~~f;;~~~te.~~ass~~~~
raising in the state. The Industry has
had Its ups and downs, but a surpris-~

ing number of ,Nebraskans have
engaged in the feeding of sheep at
one tl~e or another ove~ ,theyears.

On Jan. 1, 1986- Nebraska ranked
17th in the nation with its:3,400 sheep
operations. The, actual number of
sheep was 160,000. ~,

"America'S Sheep Trails" by Col.
Edward N. Wentworth contains a
brief account of the early days of the
sheep industry in Nebraska.

According to' Col. Wentworth.
sheep began to appear in the
Nebraska c'ountry in considerable
numbers 'as early as the late 1940's.
Like many of the people who saw the
area at. that' time, however, they
merely were traveling ihrough --- be·

...Tng driven along the great ro.adway
mOat was the P!atfe Valley to ranges
in'the far west.

It was not until about that time of.

--:-<,

The ",:el~phone was Inve.nted In 1876
by Alexander Graham ·Bell 'ana, the
use of the .;:nJ"de Instruments began at
once in New England. ,It did not take
long for the use of the wonderful In
strument 10 sprea~oNebraska.

The Omal:la E Ie al Company
was formed In May, ~ 9, to org~nlze

and operate a tel~pho e exchange.
The company established a telephon'e
exchange the ·followlng month, and
poles were put up along the principal
streets of fhe city and wires were
strung,

At first there were about 70
subscribers but by the summer of
1882 they had Increased to 400. At that
fime there were 260 miles 'of wire ,in
the city and ',13" persons we~e

employed. Meanwhile the organiza
tion had become the, -Omaha

. Telephone'Company which was first
listed In the city directory 10-1681.

In Fremont, a few, telephones were
installed as early as the spring of
1880.' Each line had a phone at each
end or belw~n' a store :and the pro
prieto~'s'.:.bOnie,' There' was ,no ex
change at that ,time. In 1880 there
were also private telegraph Unes bet
ween buslne::;s houses.,,~jlnd the
owner's homes. I~;'" J

In Decel1Jber" ,188Ct.....the" ,M'utu91
Benefit Te:1egraph 'Compa'ny was
organii\ed-Tn .Fremont' buf was ~oon

supers~.ded by fhe telephone.
My 'March, 1881, telephone ex

change~, had been dpened In Fremont
and r in ~se\,eral other towns. The~e

early ex.changes were 'at fir-st. local
corri'pat1les,~rg~nlzed me,reIY:,to serVe
the local ~omrrt\Jnity. The exchange

- a-t'Hasting Was:"a good exam'j:)le.-
....Jf: w~.$-,Jn,c,OI:porate~' ,in,)anuary;
188L ·an~ ~~an, business. on May '1
wlt~ 35 SUbscrlbers•. ~y' the summer

; Aftenl'lcome t(JX reform passed .;~ct?7'j,;~;;:\

...c---StrClatSecOfity.faxrevieVlneeded- '...;.
~ebraSk~ Far'm'~UJ1!:au- F~eration ":,, equal to' tw~thlrds,of, the com~in,ed The thlng..ls"personal Investmen~ ~ . I ':'.

__ ',-' ,.~l',Cheryl 5tubbendieck ,amount pai(t by an" employer .. and," such as stocks, bonds and savings ac- ! : ! ,

,~,,".. :I~~ ...pres.. ld.ent/lnformatlon., em.ployee for t.hat,ern.Ployee's·wage counts. are ,'n01. 'sl!blect to. Social . . ·eln .. Y.yeaf.·S....
---..-;'."?"'11&S8ge~f-lnc:ome-tax-:...feform-.__.__.______fevet__;_Now___the__self·empl9Yecf--tax-ts--Set:urtty_'mx-;-and"-fhl!r-~ncouragEis--'---- ---, - .. ~-- - -~ -

le$llltl,atl?n by the 99th Congress was " being adlusted to equal the fUll, move'!lent to non-farm personal In-' , " . , .J i,
¥,asfepJl11be.J1ghtd~rpctlon' "amOl'nt paidfo,:...a~~~~.e~-r+t~~~,------~~~--._.~_.~~_.~ ._._'~ _

however ""IU.ch each of us may mourn earner~ TJ'le self,employ~ tax rat~;· slgni.ficantly reduces the return to From the'/~WhatWorks: Schools Withou~ ,~ru,g$"
the, passlng,of a favored deduction or wa~ 8,1 percent on maxlm\l~ taxable busfness assets. putout by the U 5 O·epal1in-ent 0-' Education
f~~~~·t:xh:a~::a~~'\~ax~':r:~~f;~~: '~:1~I~g~~~:~':;O~~~~~t~~~~:~~ For younger.farmers who don't ex- . -" ': •• '. •
Income,lr:'dlvlduals, ,amOl"!g ,lIs oth~r e'arnlngs of over $50,OOP In 1990. pect ever to receive muc~ benefit •The. fIrst. temptatIons to use drugs may come m SOCial

·-effects; - , " , '" :~~~e,:haen ~~C~~~IV~~r:~~,~~~.s:~~; SItuatIOns m th~ form of pres~ure~ to Hact gtow~ up" and.
tlo~ult~ ~.I,~~n.ey' ,gth.~I~~.~;~::mc.~~:};~:; FORTUNATELY, Herr - says, i!l Social Security taxes _, much <as have a :.'good tIme" by smokmg CIgarettes or usmg alcohol
must :take ,a' look at Amerfdl's ~~u~I:: O~y a~J;-'t~he;t~el~~:m~~o;~ there is for any business or Indlv:ldual or marijuana.
second·hlghest lax, Socla!.Secvrlly. will have a Social Secu~llylax ex, to. reduce Income tax lIabllly. .. .. A recent surveyfourid that television andm.ovies had.the
S~lal Security ~axes are,golng In the emption equal to 7.65 percent of earri- hl:~~ne:~~'~;a~,~rb~=rn:~~~-~~~ greatest irifluenc-e-on. fourth grad«;rs in making- drugs and
~~r::~~ d~~~~t~~7n:o~,I~C~~:i::~ _ ~~guS~1 ~~~a~~ ~~n~:;res:ar;~~~~~~, farm ,business. At ieasl'ln theory>'t'li!' - alcohol s~~m attractive; other chl1dren had the second
Farm :Bureau economist Ron Herr. taxes. ,: could rent land he own,ed as a ,per- grea~e§t,nfluence.
Tax reform lowers the rates on In· _ However, there's another malar sonal asset to another Individual, and From the fifth grade on, peers played an increas.ingly im~ :
con:te'·and exempts those. with the problem with Social Security and the pay rent to somebody else on a com- ,portant role while television.and movies consistently had·the
lowest' Incomes, but at the same _..self-employed. For them, Social· parable amount of land to farm. Ob~ d t. t' fl ' ,
time" Social, Security ,ta,xes' are', In- Security Is levied on thelr buslne~ v!ously, this could make for s0M:le In- secon grea. es 10 uence. . .
creasing. ,They, apply to the first' profits _ which Include lricom~ efficiencies. But as the Social Securl- For all cI:llldren; the most Important reason for taking
$42,000 'oft,lncome, and, exe:mpt,(!arn- generated by their business capital ty tax bur:den .grows: the appea,1 of mariJuana is to "fit in with others."
Ings,.' above that: 'amount, so ,low· assets as .well as-their l~bor. More· such maChInations wrll grow. "To feel older" is another reason 'for grades four and five'
Income, ~age earners pay, proppr- than many other self-employed pr~· Th~ Social Security tax is clearly and to "have a good time" for those in grade six through
tlooslly more than those making. fess10nals, farmers and ranchers unfair, to s~lf-employed persons, and t I ' ,~, -I
.$42,~O-plus. , . have quit large capital I~vestmen~. more so to those with large capital In· we ve.
. BW there's another Social Security So when they pay Social Security vestments. 'It I~ moving In the op- ,Th~s fi~ding reinforces the:, need for prevention programs
wrinkle thai. directly aftec!s·larmers, laxes, they are paying on Income at· poslte direction.· 01 .the new tax beginning in the early grades - programs that focus on
ranchers and other sell·employed trlbulable to their land, buildings, reform. The toolh Congress can teaching children to resist peer pressure and 00: making wor,
p&r$ons. In the past, self~employed equipment 'and other assets" as well fmlsh the lob by taking a hard· look at ., • • • • b . •
persons paid Socl.1 Security laxes as what Ihelr labor earns. ,the Social Security lax. thwhlie and enjOyable drug·free actiVIties availa Ie to them.·

Students who turn to more potent drugs usually do so after.
fir~t using cigarettes and alcohol, and then marijuana. Initial
attempts may not produce a 'high'; however, students who
continue to use drugs learn that drugs catialter their
thoughts and feelings.

The greater a student's involvement with marijuana, the
more likely it is the student will begin to'use other drugs in

-_. --~olljunction with marijuana. .
Drug use frequently progresses in stages - from occa",

sional use, to regular use, to mUltfple drugJlse,. and ultiItjlae
Iy to total dependency. With each successive stage, drugcuse
intensifies, becomes more varied and results in increasingly
debilitating effects. .. .

Drug use can be stopped at any stage. However, tbe more
involved children are with drugs; the-more difficult it is for
them to stop.

The best way to fight drug use isto begin prevention ef· ,
forts before the children start using drugs. Prevention efforts
that focus on young children are the most effective means to
fightdrug use.

15. What do you think is the
most popular toy 'on the market
today? .

14. In what other state, besides
Nebraska,' would you Iike'to
celebrate Chrlstmas?

12. What is your favorite pie?

13. What do you consIder as 'a
classic In regard to televiSion
Christmas shows?

11. How many dozen Christmas
cookies, do ,you bake att your
home each year? '

9. What is your traditional
Christmas Day dinner main
course?

10. When is the earliest you
seriously begin buying
Christmas' presents' for people
In any given year?

It was n~e' fourth wedding
within a year that ~y, f,~mlly

.traveled In- and"out.-.Qf, ~owa,
covering over 2,500 miles In
total; to,attend.,'My ·Youngest of
~II sisters and brothers (there
were '10 chlldten In my famliy)
was the last In the family to
~arry. How appropriate that
was.

~". What is· yo'ur favorite ,non
rellgl,ou,s Christmas -carol?

It'$' .fi'me for another reader.
survey;, And this time it ,Is all

, abo"t Christmas.
"Please-,'ill:.he 'ollowing in

forma.tion out by Dec. 10, cllp'lt
and mail it, to The, Wayne
Her.ald, Box - 70, "Wayne,

, Nebl:'as~ 68787 and·the results'
-.. -- .wjU·be pUblished'in a forfhcom

In.9 e,dition.
,Write, the answers in, ttie I

sPa.ce pro\(icled beloW 'the q'ue:s:;:
tion'.

And have some fun• .It might
help ypu oet into the, $pirit of
the holidays. The more
answers re'ceivedi the better
~~e com~arislo'ns.

1. Wha.t 15 your favorite
re,llglous Chrlstmas~carol?

4'. Do you use a artificial
Christmas tree or a real
Chrlstmas'tree?

:·~ou've iUS: been '-;~;~
you, could--:ask- for---anythlng
from Santa Claus --- and the
sky Is the limit. Briefly,' what
would be your first request?

~; :What would you consider. as
yoUr, -fav'o-rltEf ~Chj"lstrT'-as -'ca·n;
dy? .

8.'''-How',· long
.··khr;lst.mas· tree,

up?

~'•.Who Is your favorite famous
singer. of ChrIstmas car.ols?

7,. What, was .the most unusual
gift. that Santa Claus (or
another) hC!-.d ever given you?-

A~lngle wedding In'one year.
makes any parent fret. "Exact
ly how my parents were able fo
·survlve With, four 'of their
children marrying In"one'y~'~r;:'·

J~,b~ypndmy _u,~~~r:$~an~ing.

':,.I?~rl~9" hf!r. _,ceten,ony~. ',I ~~'?'
to thinking about·-Wh~t-It~was--

H~e:.w,~en,alllo,chll~refl~tro.~
the nttlest to the oldest} were

.. -growlng- 'up:, tinder,,,,:tfl~,.:,sa,me
roof. The,hou~ seemed so big'
then - even If it did only have . E,stablished In 1875; a newspaper publiShed seml·weekly, Monday and Thur5day
orie bathroOnl'!: ,',:?- .; :, ~ : '''.'.'~'' (except hOlidaYs), by Wayne I;lerald Publishing Com'paw. Inc., J, Alan Cramer, Pre5i-

Now, whenever we return to ,dent; entered HI the post office and 2nd class postage paid at Wayne. Nebra5ka

-,._c ...".:'lhe.p. a··r·e1ilJ:lIln· l·s s'hllorne.l,· re·s··.'ilbl·d' .',II!.M1\·n.ngsy.c],!!.S·!l:I·-··· ···Th·-a-n"=s fo.r·.···· ~.U'p·p·'-O·"".. :.:...---.-.:::c'.-.-.:.iii·-.-·.-.-.-·.···iii··-iii-iii··-iii··iii-iii:...-iiiiii-_··ii--~-_------ ...-_.... 68787. :. .'1,. 11\':::io r.--I l'" - -. ··-POSTH'ASTER':-5end'a-Gdress-·C1'1-ange..to--ftle~e"t1erotd;-P:O:-"BoK-rt;-Wcl'~rre;-
do~'t'\ook~rsovnd Ihe Same. On behalf 'of. the Wayne MUS.IC letters.welcome NE 68787
Tna r,ooms 'seem sm~lIer:,The "Boosters, I"wlsh to express pur --=:-:-:-::----~~::-7:1:;_-:_::--:--

·squeaks"on,. tt¥t steps t~at lead ,'<. sincere t.hanks to everyone Who sup. letterS from readers a're, welcome. Th-ev shoUld bei timely. Offidal ttewspaper of the Ch:~ of Wayne. the Count~
to th~ upstairs bedrooms seem ported us, In our recent 'm,agazlne' brief and must conta.in no libelous 5ta.tements. We ..re$erve the ofWlyne and the State of"~brasSui

i louder than before. ThOse sUQ~ sales c~Paign. ',\. -
on the farm, do not seem so·tall. We again, had, tl'-successful cam- right'to ,edit Of' reject any letter.

. Cerlalnly, Ir..n", ~II Ihls Is palgn, but· could not be' .s.uccesslulletters may be pUblished with .a pseudonym. or with the
because we're older and have without all,the f1n~1:CiOperatlonfr()rn author's', ~ame omitted. if. 50 desired. However, the writer's
iirowri,~til'1iii~-SOOn~·'Hil;;~·gran(f:.,... -, -alr~oTciurcuS:foffiefs: 'We-,-really: ap~ signa~ure ~ust be, a :pa~ of the' original letter. Unsigned letters
ch.lld.reh~.. w.II.1 ldok u~n' this' __p.rec;I~,~.!!yerlf~,~,~.:~,~lp.,,.-~,·-'" ' " '11 ~- tit d

'.'home as' their parents/did. '~-"Marg.,.Melena, Mag.jlne-~ale$-_.. -'---WI -~--no '~-P{J) • • I

."',.,," ""'" (, Chairman

..'.--------_._-- -_."-.']'-'----'----:::-----._--~.__.,~--'- ---~,_._-



Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

chicken and gravy. whipped
potatoes, Italian vegetables, spiced
peach, dinner rolt, bread pudding.

Friday, Nov. 21: Fillet of cod with
tartar sauce, oven browned potatoes,
spinach with'sweet and sour sauce,
gelatin cubes, 'white bread, pear
sauce.

JOHNSON, - David land Ahn
-- Johnson;-Norfolk;, 'a" dau9_!}ter,

Elizabeth Ann, 6 Ibs., 101/2 oz.,
Nov. )3,,' Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. Grandparents
are Vince ,and Aria Clark, Nor
folk. and Willis and Donna
Johnson, Wayne. Great grand·
mother is Mabel Sorensen,
Wayne.

OTTO - Mr: and Mr~, Chris Otto,
Wayne, a son, Patrick JOseph, 7
lbs., 12'h oz., Nov. ,9, Providence
Medical Center.

PETERS - Mr. and Mrs~ Charles
Peters, Dixon, a dayghtei", Angie
Marie, a Ibs., IV2 oz., Nov. 5, PrO
vidence Medi Cd I Center. Ang (e
joins sisters Amy 12, and Katie, 2.
and brother Danny, 9. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Peters, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Mattes, Waterbury.
Great" grandmother is Catherln'e
Peters, S'eattle, Wash.

James John Geewe

The Rev. Don Cleary officIated at baptismal services Nov. 2 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne for Summer Kristine Bethune. Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bethune of Carroll. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bethune of Carroll.

A dinner was served afterward in the Kenneth Bethune home. The
event also. honored the bIrthday of Mrs. Gordon Bethune arfd three-year-
old daughter Andrea. '

Guests included Father Cleary of Wayne, Mrs. Shirley Zabka and
Theresa of Milford, Cliff Bethune and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bethune,
Aaron, Alise and Andrea.

James John Geewe, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs_ John Gee-we of
Wakefield, 'via's' baptized Nov. 2 at Zion Congregational Church, Carroll,
with the Rev. Gail Axen officiating.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Don Albright of Waverly, Iowa and
Howell Rees of Randolph.

Dinner guests afterward in the home of James' grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald ,Rees of Randolph, were Pastor Axen of Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Albright, David and Jennlfer of Waverly, Jowa, E ll1manuel
Fontaine of Belgium, Mrs. Alma Geeweof Thurston, Mrs. Alma Luschen
of Wayne, and Howell Rees of Randolph.

",,:, ' ..., " "; ,.. ~ ~ • ; :"" .' \~ _(" ' t·

Summer Kristine Bethune

Monday, Nov. 17: Salisbury steak,
herb baked polato, broccoli, pineap·
pIe/carrot mold, whole wheal bread,
applesauce.

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Veal birds. mix·
ed veg'etables, strawberries, rye
bread, pina colata cake

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Monthly
polluck meal.

Thursday, Nov. 20; Oven fried

15-29' hour certi(il:ate. Fauneil Hoff- HARMEIER _ Mr. and Mrs: Robbie
man, Neva Lorenzen, Helen Siefken Harmeler, Wlnslde~, a daughte~,
and ,Mabel. Sommerfeld recel,ved Lindsay Rae, 7Ibs., 'h,oz., Nov. 5,
30-99-~hCIur.. -03Ui-fi-eafes.------and~E--Ve~lne .. -------p-t()vtdetrCe-Medtcal-C/ente~ ..-tlnd
Thompson received a 100,199 hour say joins a sister, twO;year-old
certificate. . _-------A~randp..Me!rts~r..,_~_

NEXT MEETING of ine Wayne ~:'a~~~~~c~:~~:~~;~,raf,~~
VFW Auxiliary will be Dec. '8. Winside. Great grandparents are
Hostesses in November were Mr: and Mrs. Harry Nelson., Car-
~~an~ces Doring and Faurretl Hoff- roll, LeVada JarYis. Laurel"arid

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Woslager,
Ewing.

The cooperating teacher at Wayne
High was John Murtaugh.

Theme for this year's contest is
"The Chalfeng'e of American Citizen
shIp."

Melinda's award;winning speech
will now be entered in district com
petHion in December.

Posl Commander' is Del~ar
Heifhold, and Voice of Democracy
chairman is Eddie Baier.

Freshmen - Jeanne Brawn, Diane
French, Sarah GHnsmann, Kevin
Heier, Martin Rump, Ryan Shaw,
,~_eather Thompson.,

'~"Also'NAM"Eo' r'o' the honor 'roll
with grade poi'~t aver'ages of 3.00 10
3.49 were:

Seniors - Kristy Bahns, Tresha
Barner, 'Palrick Coffey, Jill Davis,
David Ellis, Jacqueline Frrter, Kevin
Griess, Tim Griess, Mary Gross,
Berit Hartviksen, Mike Kaup, Ted
Lohrberg, Russell Longe, Tom
Miller, Kathy Mohlfefd, Lisa Nelson,
Tracy Prenger, Jon Stoltenberg.

Juniors - Tom Baler, Brad Bush,
Nick Engelson, TerrI Gehner, Jason
Liska, Andrea Marsh, Kathy SfafJ
jng.

Sophomores- Todd Barner, Jason
Cole," Chad Davis, Tonya- Elsberry,
Tom Effer, Kelly Fleming, Michelle
Fluent, Kelli Frye, Shane Geiger,
Sherley Gifliland, Krlsty Hansen,
Kevin Hausmann, Doug Larsen, Eric
Liska, Chris LutL Jed Reeg, Elflof
Salmon, Tammy Schindler, Julie
Wessel, Jess Zeiss.

Freshmen - Greg DeNaeyer,
Cathy EngeL Scott Fuelberth, Mike
Hillier, Glenn Johnson, Jeff Luff,
Brian Moore, Deanna Nichols, Holly'
Nichols, Chad Ptlueger, Dawn Spahr,
Brenda Test, Marsha VonSeggern,
oStacy Woehler.

Attending_All-State from WayneHigh

dU~~~~h~f~~t ~~a~te~i~~s~~~~~:~~
grade point averages of 3.50 to 3.99
were:

Seniors - KIm Backstrom, Sandy
Blenderman, Cindy Brown, Jodi Dif
man, Crystal Green, JIm Jensen, Ted
Lueders, Steve Lutt, Ted McCright,
Manica Metz, Jeanne Morris, Cory
Nelson. Marc Rahn. Siuart
Rethwlsch, Jennifer Salmon, Jeff
Simpson.

Juniors - Seth Andersen, Gary
Foote. Jeff Green, Katy GrIeSS, Matt
Hillier, Bethany Keidel, Suzy Lutt,
Bowdie Otte, Joel Pederson, Sarah
Peterson, Kurt 'Rump.

Sophomores - Amy Bliven, Lisa
Engels6n, Sharon Foote, Chad Frey,
Br~tt Fuelberth, !ammy Grlesch,
Jean Hansen, Joel Hansen, Brenda
Janke, Ka'rmyn Koe'nfg, Holly Paige,
Ann Perry, Robb Reeg, Eric
Runestad, Margo SandahL Susan
Sorensen, HeidI Wr:iedt.

Five students at Wayne·Carroll
High School receIved perfeCt straight
A (4.00) grade poInt averages during
the 'f1rst'quarter of the 1986-87 school
year ..

Receiving "'straig'ht A's were
seniors Brian Schmidt and Chris
Strafght; iunior Amy Anderson;
sophomore Marta Sandahl;, and
freshman Eric Rasmussen.

Five etltn straight A's

WavneHinh-ncimes
" __.. '~__".__.,. ',_,, ~__ ~-- -~-~,,----_._----~ .. .-_, .."_ .. ,--,- ~.'---'-~---.~~-

honor-roll-students
for first quarter

The .Llewellyn B. WhitrT;lore VFW The group ~voted to cancel this

e~:'~i~~J~~~~~2~~~~~.i~ot~~t~:i~~~' year's all"veteran~ Christmas party.

membJ:!rs,p~_e!1~_..,"_.,....,,_.~~,"_~_,-,:_EV-eL.IN.E~.THOMP',SON __ attended
President Betty I-:leithold called the '-Volunteer Appreciation Day recently

meetrn,9, to order, and, Eveline ill Norfolk, sponsored by the Norfolk
Thompson, read the treasurer's Veterans Home.
report. The post and auxiliary received a

Viola Meyer, wife of World War II ;certificate for sponsoring a, !;lingo
veteran-Alvin Meyer, ~as a,ccepted. party and veteran's supper,
'as a member of the-aux.iliary. Amy L'ihdsay received a new cer·

Correspondence included, minutes tificate, ilnrt R1Jth Korth received a
o,f ,the District til meetln-g' held Oct.
26 in Norfolk. Atteodlng from W_~y'ne f
~:~t~oTd~ellne Thompson and BettYV_QiCeQ~Democr_a_cy_

EVELINE THOMPSON. 'reported
on the success of the recerit Buddy • I f .W
Poppy Day. AuxHlary members wl.n.ner, ·r·.om· .ayn.eassisting during the day were
Frances Doring. Fauneil Hoffman;
Lillian Granquist. Ruth Korth, Mellnda Olson, a 17-year·old senior "~,~

Darlene,Draghu, Lorraine Denklau, . at, Wayne-Carroll High School and t".,,"1 '

Amy' Lindsay and Eveline Thomp- granddaughter of Mrs. Luverna
. son. Hilton, 'is the' 1986 Voice of

Mrs. Thompson also reported 49 Democracy winner. sponsored by
paid-up members and a,nnourrced, VFW Post 5291 and its auxiliary.
that all pins 'have been sold for
cancer aid and research.

For .voice of Democracy, Verna
Mae Baier reported that entrants are
being p'repared from WInside High
School and Wayne-Carroll High
School.

Helen Siefken wI[ I purchase a
Chrfstmas gift on behalf of the aux
iliary tor a re'sident of Wayne Care
Cenlre.

The auxiliary also ,voted to have
members donate $3. to the Wayne
Food, Pantry in lieu of a Christmas
gift exchange.

~~GxrJ~·ioryW~-tCQmes·rrleti1her·
>" , ' , ~

- FIVE·STUDENTS FROM W", YNE:CARROLLHigh. SChool choir. The public is invite<lto allend the linalconcerl on Noil.·
will p,,·rticipate .in the AU:State'O·rchestra and Choir onlNov. 2'1 at 5 :3Q p.m. in. the Hastings High.Sch~olgyriln;jsrU/ll;Or,: 
20-22 in Hastings..Selected to allenltthe eveni were) from 11,11, chestra director at Wayne Hig" is Bonita Dar,anltchoirilli'ei:=---·
Cryst~l-Green,orclM!stra:-Sha.i'on-i'oote;-orchestrai·Jeff-Simp· . tor is Kathryn Ley. - .

"son, orchestra; Bria·'" SChm!,~~.!~i~~d Jenn!~~!msbr!- i" i

-----.-..-.,--:-~~----,~-c--_._--_._.-

L,

Country store, luncheon in Laurel

Jerry Heier, a, native of Wayne and freshman at Wayne Statel:ollege.
~--was·elected-Oct.21..to-tlT~t(fillerlTcarCampusMlnlstry (WECM)

ard of directors. Heier I~th.~ s~n of Mr. and Mrs. 'Byron Heier.
The WECM board oversees the Chrlstlan,mlnlstr:y at Wayne State Col

lege, supported by the United Methodist. United PresbyterIan, Lutheran
·Church-LCA, Unlted Church of'Christ-and the Disciples of. Ghrist.

The WECM house is located off campus, directly behind the student
center.

St. Mary'S' Catholic Church In Laurel will hold its annual bake sale,
luncheon and country store on Saturday, Nov. 22 In the Laurel city
auditorium.

The bake sale begins at 10 a.m" and coffee and rolls also wlfl be served
beginning at 10 a.m. Luncheon wlll be served beginning at 11 a,m., and
the menu Includes vegetable beef soup, chlfi, taverns,~en sand-
wiches, pie, cake and coffee. \

The event also will include a draWing for a quirt

Heier elected to WECM board

Be Club held elecHon of new officers when it met Nov. 7 at Sportsmans
Cafe. Six members attended the meetIng, and hostess was Alma Split·

: ;.', tgerber.
''': New ottrcers are Marie Soden, president; Esther Heinemann, vice

president; and Mary Lea Lage, secretary-treasurer.
Pitch furnished the afternoon's',entertainment wlfh prizes goIng to

l Esther Heinemann, Shlrfey Baird and Mary Lea Lage.
Next regular m~tlng of the club will Include a gift exchange of

homemade baked Items and wlf I be held Dec. 5 al 2 p.m. In the home of
Shirley Baird. The club also Is plannIng a Christmas supper wIth
husbands on Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. at the Black Knight.

"The Marrlag~ of Bette and Boo," a play concerning a comic, yet
perceptive view of marriage in a modern Catholic family, will be
presented Nov. 20-21 and Dec. 4-6 at 8 p.m., and Dec. 7 at ,2 p.m. in
Nebraska Wesl~yan University's McDonald Theatre,

The cast Includes Trisha Topp of Winside as Soot-Hudlocke.
Persons who would like reservations or ticket information may can·

t,ad the University Box Office, 465-2384, any weekday between 2 and 5
p.m.

BC Club elects officers::-

Marlorie Benl:left club hostess

Laurelltyle show, buffet

The Ceda~r County Historical SocIety wIll meet for a 6:30 p.m.
; Thanksgiving potluck supper on Thursday~ Nov. 20 at the museum In

Hartington. Members are encouraged to bring guests, in addition to one
dish and their own table servke.

Following the meal, there wIll be a program presented by Danny
Hoflack. a foreign exchange stUdent at Hartington Public School. He wIll
speak and show slides of Belgium.

.-TrilhaTopp in Wesleyan play

Mrs. George)or,gensen 'of Carroll unQerwent surgery.';ruesday at St.
Luke's Medical Center, Sioux City.

Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to Mrs. George
Jorgensen, St. Luke's'Medical c:ent~r, Room 319, SIoux CIty, Iowa.

T and C Club met In the home of MarjorIe Bennett on Thursday after
noon. High card scares went to Alta Baier and Gladys Gilbert. HIgh
score for the year was made by Frances NIchols.

Gladys Gilbert will be club hostess on Dec. 11 at 2 p.m.-

.Carroll WOman has surgery

·.-"IIJ-Rohu·-
. K~iIY ROhde was honored with a bridal showe~on Nov. Ifln the R.lcha~d
Jan!Ssen home,.Carroll. Co-hostess was Mln,dy Janssen"

Fifteen guests attended ',from Columbus, tvfnslde, Randolph and Car·
. roll. The honoree was presented a corsage by the hQstesses, and decora

tions were In her chosen colors of pink and lavender.
Game',' were played with Mrs. Bob Brockman receiving the prize

Wh':ch,lheforwarded fO,t~~ guest of ~?nor7 Mrs. Elsie Rohde of Randolph
reGistered gilt. for her doughter. . ...
: Miss Rohde and ,CurHs Brockman, both of Carroll, will be rnarrled'
Dec. 2O"at the M.thod!sf' 'Church In Randolph. The brlde-el~ct Is' the
daughtor ofMrs. Elsie Rohde of Rondolph ond Jock·RohdaotE'JoJnvl~w;
Hlir f1.~e Is the son ~f Mr. and Mrs. ,Bob B~ockman of ,Carroll.'

~--,- ~n~me"'stodents---at---wayne-State-€o.lege--,'and-resI:dents~0

Nebraska, anfencouraged to apply for two,grant-'In-alds being offered
b "PsI Chapter,~,.glta Kappa Gamma f~t:ond-sE:lmester:_.ofthe
1986-87 academic year. '

The Vera Ebmeler grant-ln':ald, 'valued at $250, and the Mamie Mc
Corklnda1e grant-in-aid, valued at $200, are avallal;lle to women ~nroHed
In teachers educatloo:;:'l Wayne St'afe. ''-' ,,-',--- ,

Applications for the two grant-In:alds are available in the Financial
Aids Office at, Wayne State College and must be 'filed by the -Dec. 1
deadline.

Preference In selecting the recipients will be gIven to up'per classmen
who are residents Wayne, D.fxon_and Cedar counties. If no applicatIons
fr.o.nr=-those counties are rece!v~d, other ~ung women who live In
Nebraska and plan to teach will be cpnslaered ~ ~ ~ ~-

The applications to be left In the,Flnanclal Aids Office should Include.
If po$slble, a Jetter from one high school or colleg,e instrucfor,'and'a let
ter telling abOuHtle,apptlcant, her goals, need for assistance and future
plans. .

Esther Hansen and Arlene Alleman presented honey re.clpes when the
Merry Mixers Club met Nov. 11 In the home of Faye Mann. Atten'dlng
were nine members and two guests, Ilene Post and Lois Schllnes. Ilene
Post joined the c1u,b.

The hostess led the group In singing "My Nebraska" and "Now Thank
We AllOur God." Roll call was "It's a Great Feeling When ... "

Arlene Alleman spoke on her trIp to Greece which she made wlth her
son and dau'ghter·ln-Iaw. . , .

The clUb has received a name of a resident at Wayne Care Centre for
Christmas.

The club will ,meet for a noon luncheon on Dec. 9 at, th~. Black i:<nlght.
Af1erward, they will travel to the Ella Luff home for a social afternoon
and,glft,exchange. ~ ,('>

Honey recipes given at club

Cedar County Historical Society

A holl~ay style show and salad buffet wlll be held at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center on Thursday, Nov. 20 at 7 p;'m,

Holiday fashions a,nd gifts wrtf be shown by Touch of Class and Dl,xle's
Plantation. Door prizes will beglven and discount coupons will be Issued.

Tickets for the event may be purchased fr!lm Laurel Tuesday Club
members or at Touch of Class and Dixie's Plantation.

The pu.bllc Is Invited,
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The' cliJb'decicfed to-par'tlCTpate 'In ,.
the Fantasy Forest display on Oed.
4-7, sponsored by ,he Inferior:Qe:si9ll
Club at Wayne State College. .:. . .

JOYE MAGNUSON re.d:"'.Th4.-
Sllenc'e is Deafening" and"A ~rayet
of Thanks.", ,I

Bernice Damme', P!~"se,q:Li#f_t,h~
less'on on/pe'r-.e(j~ial,s'.ftlr ,~de ,Of'"
semi-shade., •

Next meeting will be 'a potluck diri
ner on Dec. 11 at noon with H~lg~

Nedergaard as hostess. There'Y~VI bf

'Se~~:\~~~:rhSa~J1~~e g~~v:~~~~gn~
new names drawn for the: corrj~
year. •

:" I

CLIP ME

anle , .
A~~~ _ _ .
Phone _ ~._ _._ .._.._ : _ .

-Oops", ,
The Newspaper Goofed.

Surber'Sand Ellingson Motors were
Inadvertently omitted from the Tallc

Turlcey Coupons
Register to win 1 of 42 turkey. to be given away

Friday, November 21. 1986. Clip coupon•• fill them
out and deposit In .tore named on coupon.

~ SUR/if:"".", lillER'S

~.m..''''M' .
I Addre~ _ _ _ __. ..

PhOne :.. _ :: .

Gardeners electnew officer,s i

Bounty." accompanied by Donna
Ring. The group sang "God Bless
America,"

New officers for 1987-88 were
elected by members of Roving
Gardeners Club when they met with
hostess Pearl Youngmeyer on Nov.
13.

Officers for the coming year will be
Ruth Baier, president; Elsie
Echtenkamp, vlee president; Dorls
Luft, secretary,' and news reporter;
and Joye Magnuson~ ft'easurer.
.The hostess opened'the November:

meeting with prayer. Guests were
Mary Alice Holman, lone Roeber and
'Vlrglnla,Hudman.

Tw.elve members answered roll by
bringing leaves, flowers, etc. to
make a fall wreath to be given to
Wayne Care Centre.

Eighth 9fade - Marcia Gu~n, THE NATIQNAl Council of State
Chad ~ank, Mat.' Kessinger, Rocky Federa'ted Garden Clubs has an-
Mohr, Greg Ward. noun~.edplans,for ~ poster cohtest in- <

seventh grade, - Diane Boysen, vorvlng Schools and senior citizens in
Nlcble, _Brlffel!, _Betl:laoy ",Fr~nc~-, _" the Wayne,area.
TIna Granquist, SherrI Han9rri~m, The environmental poster contest
Lucl James, Kory Macklin.. Amanda Is In 'cooperation' with the USDA
Ml:.Bride, Stacy ',~ NlxQI1, Keith Forest Service and 'State' Foresters.
Schutte. Theme is "Smokey Bear and Woodsy

• Owls 1987."

THE CLUB received a thank you
note from Pauline Luft.

President Jordan reported on the
recent cou,nty council meeting: She
also thanked the committee for set
ting up the serving table and decora·
tlons for the Achievement Day pro
gram and Loreene Gildersleeve for
drawing the program cover.

Loreene Gildersleeve presented
the craft lesson In which each
member made a Christmas decora
tion. M€lrcelta Larson received the
hostess gift. I

The Dec. 9 meetirig at 12:30 p.m.
will be a covered dish luncheon In the
home of Lee Moller. There also will
be a gift exchange.

Carol Rethwlsch and Twita Wolters
read "Pumpkin Pie TIme Agahl,"
"The Bible, and the TV Guide"~
"Mites Who," before the mites were
collected.

LADIES VOLUNTEERED to bring
cookies and serve during open house
at both parsonages on Dec. 7 from 2
~4.p.m. ,

Q Newly elected officers for 1987 ~re

Janet Casey, vice president; Mary
Lou Erxleben, secretar.,..; and Lor

"ralne Johnson, treasurer. Members
also signed up for 1987 committees,
program and hostess posItions.

Lunch was served by Carol
Rethwisch and Helen Tledtke.

Next meeting will be-iJ--famlly
potluck Christmas supper on Dec. 9
at 6:30 p.m. in the church basement.

The meeting c!osed with the Lord's
Prayer and an "Autumn Prayer" by
Verdina Johs.

~~homores",- ,,~e!!y [)a,~rkOw'
"Chris Ebmeler,-l'IlCoUe French, Jen
- n!fer -- Li'pp,- Diane --Olson, rricla

Schutte, Beck¥ Stanley.

Freshmen - Vonda B~ysen, Shana
Cai'-stensEm, Jul.ie Dickey, Kaea
Long, Sherrie McCorklndale, Jessie
Monson, Jon Pehrson, John Schutte,
Heather Thomas.

Kellogg, '''Pe'c'o's Bill"; Susan'
Newman, "You Can Say No to a

. Drink or a Drug"; Richard Pev~.ar,

"Mister Cat·And-A·Half'(; J.
Michael ShanlJon, "Still More
Jokes";, Seymour Simon, "Stars";"
Dorothy Turner, "Queen Elizabeth
II"; Linda Wijllams, "The Little Old
Lady Who Was Not, Afraid of

~ Anything."

Vice President., Marilyn Rethwisch
conducted the Nov. ,11 meeting of
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle with
22 members present and one guest',
Norma Tietz.

E/sie Echtenkamp read a
ThanksgiVing poem for opening
devotions.

The program was presented by the
"MIme-Abies" who told about their
slx·month trip, to Western ~·Samoa.

The "Mlme-Ables" presented a pro
gram at Grace, Lutheran Church on
Nov. 12.

Sixteen members ot Klick and
Klaffer Home Extension Club
answered roll call with a :ThankS9iv
Ing thought when they met N.ov. 11 in
the home of Viola Meyer.

President MarIan Jordan opened
the me~,tin~ with the flag salute and
reading, of the ,extension creed 'in
url/son.

Angie Denesia gave the citizenship
report and told about special days, in
November. Loreene Gildersleeve
gave a ThanksgiVing message.

For health, Marvel CorbIt remind
ed members to cover fheir heads and
beware'of Icy streets,and walks.

The 'family well being message py
Irene Victor was entitled "What Hap,
pens'When You Feel Cold."

Stella Liska' "passed 'around pic·
tures of the first ThanksgiVing for
members tQ view as she gave a
musical read.lng, "0 Thou Whose,

Thanksgiving thoughts given
at Klick and Klatter Club

,OTl·I.ER HONOR roll $tudents are:
Seniors - Sara Adkins, Scott

Erickso'n, D'avld' Fuoss" Michael
Jussel, Scott Undsay, Paul R'oeder,
Ta-irir Sch'mltf;"Gall Twiford, Sh,awn-
Westadt. ". , "

Juniors - Marc Bathke, Becky
Chrlstensen, Joe Finn, Scott Mar-
quardt, Brad Prescott. '

Evening Circle meets at Grace

Amy Hest, "The Purple Coat";
Kristl D. Holl, ~'Perfect or Not, Here
I !:ome"; Johanna Hurwitz,
"Hurrl~ane EI'aine"; Steven

CHILDREN'S BOOKS'
(October 1986) ,

Joanna Cole, "Doctor Change";
Patricla'Reilly Gift, "Love, From the
Fifth,Grade Celebrity";,

Receiving straight A, grade point
. 'averages-durlng--'the:'flrst quarter' of

the'''1966-87 school year "at"'laurel
Concord were junior Rachel
Boeckenhauer; freshmen Amy
Adkins, Kevin Macklin ,and" Emily
McBride; eighth grader Jon
Ebmeler; and seventh grader Larry
Osborne.

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Nov. 17: Beef pattie With

bun or chicken fry with bun, pickle
slices, tater rounds. orange jUice,
cookie.

Tue:sdi.\y, Nov. 18: Chill or. chicken
noodle soup•.crackers, carrot stiC'Rs,
peanvt butter cup, pears, cinnamon
roll.

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Macaroni and
cheese, little sausages, dinner roll,
celery sticks, corn, peaches, cookIe;
or toasted cheese sandwich, corn,
celery sticks, peaches, cookie. '

Thursday, NoV. 20: Salisbury steak
with dinner roll o~beefsandwich,
mashed potatoes W1't butter, green
beans, cake. •

Friday, NoY, 21: F.lsh with roll,
mashed potatoes'wlth butter, carrot
sticks, pumpkin dessert with whip'
ped topping; or sloppy,Joe,with bun,
tater rounds, carrot sticks, pumpkin
dessert with whipped topP,lng.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juIce, and
dessert.

Milk serve~with each meal

chocolate cake.
Milk served with each meal

Lee, Sharon Wenstrand.
Freshmen -: Ken Addlnk, Buffany

Blecke~ Julie Greve, Jeniter Gustaf
son, Troy Krusemark, Chris L06fe,
Brian' 'Lundahl, Andy McQuistan,
Shawn Meyer, Susan N'uernberger, d I
~~~~~"r~~~~~~'s~;ITI~~ Ruoff, P.m Laurel-Concor .re eases

Eighth grade' - Matt Andersonj /·----'

Renee'Nixon, Christy Otte; f· h II
Seventh grade' -"lynn-'Anderso'n~ ,"

Lis. Blecke, Jeff Jepp.on, Scott ITst quarter onor ro
Johnson, Sarah Salmon, Marcus
Tappe.

RECEIVING HONORABLE men·
tion were:

Seniors - Brad Lund, Tim
Schwartan.

Juniors - Michael Anderson,
Christi Oswald.

Freshmen - Jana Ekberg, Jen
nifer Lunz, Matt Tappe.

Seventh grade - Lisa Anderson,
Steve Clark, Jon ~ohnson, Thad Nix
on.

LAUREL
Monday, Nov. 17: Chicken fried

steak sandwich, baked beans,
peaches, chocolate cakei or salad
plate.

Tuesday, Nov. ',8: Plzzaburger,
green beans, pears, cook,le; or salad
pl.le.

Wedn'esday, Nov. 19: Spaghetti and
'meat sauce, garlic bread, cookie,
'frult mix; or salad plate. -

r-Hursday, Nov. 20:'Wleneron bU~,
corn bread and syrup, peas·and car
rots, applesaiJcei or sal~d plate. ,~

Friday, Nov. 21: Tuna salad sand-
,Wich, coro/ pineapple, tater rounds;
or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

'-Tha~ffe-ringrecelved--

... ' ,""- ':MONOA~.NOYEMBER17':Cii'RecreemerLCW.clrCles'c Turkey Is goodye:r-round, b~:~;~~~~~I~~on'l food for the hOIl~;~!~~
J.--3-M#s"Hbme ExfenSTCin'Club. Delores utecht eircfes,. ot' ,'Rede~mer 'Lutheran HI,NE MEMBERS, were present-at that moretl:Jan 40 percent of American homes have mlcrowaveovens! fur~y"s

F,l:.Jc;.CI"b","A.a~':Y-E(hteh~a~p " - Church met,at the chur~h on Nov-:-12. the 9:15 a.ni'. meeting of ~aryCircle, much quicker and easier to defrCisf;---' ~ , 2.p =:' : ,
W~Yn"E.gle. Aux1l1

a
rY , . ". '. " -' Th.nk offerlng~ w.ere, recel.ved.'1 wllh M.rgarel A.nd.er.o. n .'.er.vlng •..• . Begin by'ehecklng your mlcrow.v.e cookbook or owners.m.""u.'..for '!'sIn1'.:._-~.,'," .. ", .'M.e..Club. gUe..s1.d.,y. lunc.hoo.. n",'.F,..lrst .unlted_. Meth~IS.I.., ChurCh.,:.n.00.n __ :.r--- tions and stze of turk"..,"that-wflt-1If-lnyouroven T'" € lb' Fed I II If ·---e-a'ch--clrcle-meetlrlg;:J01tC.oWeQ-With-- --nost'esii'---Oorofhi'-'G"rorie. presenteo -.' -, "., _1_

.,", . €-an---:€opeu~cer-educatlon--progra-m, -0 urn u· era ----me-e n '. " Th k W th I '(Paths of'S....lrltualify" . Normal size ovens,usually can hold a tt,Jrkey under 16 J?dunds. Check 10~
'. ~ ,', room 7 to 9pm, " singing of the hymn "Now an" e e esson, , . to' 'lh 2 ·.m. wha~ power seft.109 sh.O_u_ld be__u_sed.__. Most"CJy~.n.~,,~~,e ,a low or defrosf se1tln(J.

A.ICoh~lics An'ony~~u,s', Wayne State College"Pralrl,~ Roo~; 8 p,'m. All Our God." Twel.v.e,wo~~I1,m:t~n..qM...."JL--P__'~W~power:-',eve~Sfiould be used beCause ~ turReyTSTarge ,arid ,densF'
. , " ' , " U£SDJW;-NOVEMBER \8 ---.,.. --_.;-- repor was~grven 0rt t~-e packing meeting of Dorcas Circle. Mardelle defrosflng slowly at about 9 to 11 mlnutes,'per"Pound.. __'.. '; '.

',' Wa'yn~'j:;l:O c,::hapter AZ" V,lrgJl1la Seymour . f~dt~:~ ~rer~u~~eb:;e~~~I~I:~:~~: 8r~sch was a guest. A low setting will help ln~ure that outer sections do not begin cooking-befol.e
'StlnrlSe'Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a.m. four'.sewlng kits, 10'tay'ettes and 24 Phyllis Rahn presented..tbe lesson, Inner,sectlons,thaw. ' ~ .. :
:p..ogres'sive,Homemakers Club;' Alma Spll~tgerber,2'p.m. and' hostesses were Irene, Relbold " " ,::

,; V!",a Wayne Tenants e,!ub-weekly, meeting, 2 p.m. qUilts. Packing the ·clothing' w~re and Mary ,Kieper. Amelia Larsen FOLLOW ,YOUR guidebook closely on ttHtdefrostlng method. You may'neijj
..: T~'s'782, Flrs~ United lV\ethodlst Church, 6 p.m. Irene R,elbold, Dorothy:Grone, VIola read a poem, ."God's Bank' Account to t~rn the bird upside down In the pan, rotate It In the oven and Shleld.9uhtr
I "Wayne CO,unty H\,stowrIECOoINseOCsloeIAy,ym.NuOseyuEmM'.7B:E30RP1'9M. MeTYheer'D'unndk~:uYse :ond ~.:'hne'~~;.~I:Ut·.o Ain't Busted Yet." ar~as with foil., " , , ~

okj.. Generally defrosting should take about 1 to 2hours for an B to 11 pound 'bird,
Pleasant Valley ¢fttI5, Ida Sichel' Nort,olk where they will: be plckedl'up Martha Circle met at 7:30 p.m. and 2 to 3 hours for a 12 to 16,pound bird." '.:
Villa: Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m. . and sent overseas. Three large ~ullts with nine w0r'!'len atten-dlng. Phyllis Jf'--Vour.,.-Thanksg,i,~ing,crowd-ls'-bI9ger;'use'1wo medlum'slzed--turkeys--anl;l'--

,~.:_~IoPS-2OQ,~W.est..EJementar:y.._~oo1,.~6:30"p.m. ---andfour-smallerqullts'alsowere'sent- Rahn was lesson leader anCf Darlene _defrost them separately In your microwave. ", :
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. to Immanuel; Gathje was hostess. When you remove Jhe turkey" from the microwave the Inner cavity shoul~

v":AI-Anon, City Hall,'second flOor, 8~p.m. Thank you notes were read from .lMartha Circle Is continuing Us pro- stllf be cold 9nd a liltlelcy. If the g.iblet and neck pack Is stili frozen, tTy r1m.ra'-
:.1 ~ , " THURSDAY, NOVEMBER20 the families of' Harold' Korn;' Louis jed-of furnishing popped corn for the Ing a little cold water through the cavity to loosen It. '.,' :
\·H.appy Homemakers Home' EXfenslo~,Club, MardeUe 'MIkkelsen L.,tt and Les Lutt for, services Wayne Care Centre movie event held J ~

rendered at recent funerals. on the third Thursday of.each month. TO PREVENT "dry bird syndrome" be sure to roast the turkey in ii )Io'o'l
. . oven at 325 degrees F~ You can also cover theblr'd with foil ora roasting' p~n lid

to keep the meat moist. '. ' :
A cooking bag will help give you a,molster product If you are mlc;rowayjn~

the turkey. Be sure to follow the instructions with the bag you use. . "I :

Insure a picture perfect bird by allowing It fo stand for'20 minutes ~efore.ca~

~lrn~~~r~~t~~V~s~e~;nae:J::e":~~;~~::~b its'natural jUices. The res.tJl~.iSr
Mkrowave cooked birds must have that standing time to finish cookf,~'.Thf

~~~~~t~~ ;:~~~~~;Wn~~~e::I~~enIYthr4u.gh ~he meat and the tempe~atur:

For other turkey questions, call the USDA's toll' free hotline, 800-S35;45Sg,
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. on weekdays. . :

WINSIDE
Monday, Nov. 17: Taco burger,

WAKEFIELD pic.kle spears. applesauce; or'salad
-- Monday, Nov. 17: Barbecued beef plate.' '. EVENING ,CIRCLE is planning to

on bVl'!, po~ato rounds, app,lesauc~,' bU~~e~::IIO~~~' l:~t:~~~s~O~~I:r~~ g1ve Christmas gifts to a resldtrnt of

.'to~~~~·day, Nov: 18: Chi~~'en .floodle cheesecake; or sala~ plate: :~y~eco1t:g: ;t~J~t;~t. Camp Luther,
soup,crackers,peanutbufter.andjel- Wednesday, Noy. 19: Grilled Each member aiso may bring a
Iy sandwich" carrot st~cks, pineapple. cheese sandwlch, juice, baked beans, monetary gift to the' December
; Wednesday, Nov,-19: .ttamburger _piJdding; or, Salad'plate. > ,meeting for "Heifer Project Interna-
steak, mashed potatoes and gravy, Thursday, Nov. 20: Tuna salad on tlonal."
rQ'H and butter, gelatin with frult~ fett~ce;' hard'-bolled' egg, rolls' and~;...;:..-·-"---'""--'""-··'-·---

Thursday, NoV. 20: Pizza, tossed butte~,...!!!.EtLf,Qfs;.-0f--S8f"iRJ~, ,.------------------,----IIIJ,~---tsalad, lemon pie; _,_._;;::----~rtday,Nov:. 21: ,Hot dogs, Frer:'ch . I
,', Fri.d.ay, Nov. 21.: ~tmea 'cheese fries, p:aches; ,or salad plate. I GRIESS REXALL COUPON 1
,'a,ndwlch" baked ~ beans,,__ frult, Milk served with each,meal I, o.~.lopln,.'Prln'lnfl I

COLOR PJlINT FILM

polie, On weddjinSJs ;,.-.. ~ ,I 12 Exposure Color Print Film '.. $2.59 'I
. " _I I 15 Exposure_ol~Film •...•............ $3.29. ,..The',~tht:.~, ..~!~,a«oHtf,~~',.toar.,...ot": ' .... 9

Invo~.. fomill.. lI..n.lnth.W., ~ . . ". I 24 E~pl>SUre Color· Print Film $4.5, ,
,.. ;"...w.m!:=':.:=r.~=-::~:~~d.r .•-dl...~n4~; h.,. I, 36 Exposure Color Print Film : $6.79 I 8QQ."l'ngson' MOT.OB.5, INC.• ','. ,-: '__ ow ,inders .r.' InUirHted 1ft QlrrQt news••• ,-" that iIIl ~- 1ft
' Alin"'.,. phDtoIf~ph..'Offer.d "r ~ubllatlon be In ou, office wtthin 10 d.~ I Coupon Expires November 27, 1986 . I 216.,.. ,.. ~
..... the .ott.heCll*"o"~.,lntonnltlonll¥bmltted'Wittt.pktur.••f'tIJ'th.t I :' , ~'"- 'l'llEl'~, I w.,..,lUm:.uss W-tts:l~642~

,••dll.. oolIl'not ... c.or~04... storlI/"'l.w1l1b....dln.cutlln........etIl I,.-.··GR.. ' ·1.··E....5..5. '.REXA.·.L_ L. - >1- •.. " .. '-";:.\0:,',,",.,', l~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~""'"P:ldU,.,;·_~I"', pI~~' ~bm,ltt" aft.... ttl. story ~.r. 1n.~!L""" --- "-
t·.;:;-':';!!':ll);:;"";r::;~(:';~~':;}::i.~ ..~:,~_;;;'-!:~!fflCe::,',;,::.:.. ;:"",":-;:._:;~:;-.~:;-::.-;;;......:;..::.::"::'.~,.;._~r;:....,_-_--_.._""'ny_.__. _.,._;=....~.... L __,~..:~, -~ ...:..,__

ALLEN
Mond"ay, Nov; 17: Crispitoes, corn,

cher'ry crisp.
i Tuesday" Nov. 18: Pizza, mixed
vege'tables, peaches. graham
cracker cookie.

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Fried
. chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy,
! swee!potatoes (optional), cranberr~
,sauce ,(o:ptlonal), green beans, lce
',cream bars, rolls and butter.

Thursday, Nov. 20: Tacos, lettuce
:,Fmd che~se, bake~ beans, haH
orange, mud cookie.

. :' 'Friday, Nov. 21~ Tuna and noodles,
peas, pears, wheat rolls and butter.

Ml1k ser.v.ed with each meai

'--:~- rJ

44students named to
.firstquarte·r honor roll
at Wakefieldscnool

Forty·fo~',.."students hav~ been
listed on the first' quarter honor roll
at Wakefield Community School.

To', be 'named to the honor roll,
students· must, earn at least 94 per
cent l'n two or' more solid subjects,
and' no grade below 87 percent: .

Eleven, students' have.. received
honorable mention during" the arst
quarter of school, earning no grade

--'-7belo'li--!l-,percen!~ '-\

r' ,.HONOR ROLL students inclUde:
," Seniors,. - Kralg ,Anderson" Brian
, Bartels~-' Brute-Sa·r'tels-;--D'awii·-Boal~ .
mani-'Kelly:-Boeckenhauer; Bobbey
"Greve, Kaye. Hansen, Randy Kinney,

"ValorIe Krusemark, Stacey Kuhl,
. Susie McQuisfan, DesIree "Salmon,
I Carn Thl~s.

; JUfliors,-:- Sheila 8.pderson. Dwight
Fischer, Kelly Fredrlckson, Molli

'Greve.
Sophomore,s Brenda

!Boecke'rihauer, Sfuart Clark,' .Troy



'-.-'-~.-'_._... :_-;------'-~-~~-~--'---'-

Designate A
Driver

Keep friendships alive.
When your get·lf,lgelber

Includea driving,
----take..flirn&'n~~_d~~~~ __~;~\~ ,-

Depth and skill at the perimeter
positions, strong outside shooting and
team speed will be the Lady Cats
strolJ.9_points._. __ .

Klaver's -crew is-expected-'tCi-ffnTsh
In the cellar of the CS IC, according to
the pre-seasQn poll.

Kearney State is expected fa win
the conference followed by Missouri
Southerni--Empor-ia State, Missouri
Western, Washburn, Fort Hays
State, Pittsburg State and Wayne
State.

The Lady Cats opened their season
Friday in the District 11 Classic at
Hastings against Doane Col(ege.
Satu'r_~ay they faced .o~na CoHege.

The Lady Wildcats will open their
home' portion <?f the season fonight
(Monday) when they entertain Briar
Cliff College. The contest will begin
at 7;30 p.m. at Rice Auditorium.

i'

BRAD LUND (left) and John Wriedt of Wakefield were not pictured with the rest of the area
aU·conferencefootball players in Thursday's Wayne Herald. Lund was an all-conference. pick
at running back,Wriedt was an offensive line selection.

aJ
----·------··",,·""-----·---'-,·--.. --···,···-,,:-"--.._-·-'~".... ". ., .._" .
The State Natlonal Bank

.: 'and'l'rustCoi;npany"- .
"Wayne. NB68787, • 402/375·1130 • M"mbcrFDlc'

.. Main Bank 116 Weat.'st • Drlv.·ln Bank 10th &.Maln
:i';;~ . _J.

Front row. rrom left: Sara Gra~berg, Jennifer 'Han'k, Aa~on WattIer; JGi'ori 5ch'moll, Jay O'Leary and Chadrlc;k Moore. Seca'nd fOWl Jessica
Oni.by. Jennifer Schmih. Kris, D.oNayer, Matt Rise, Ari,dy Lutt. Bobby Batnesand Scott Qtte. Third row: Karen Quick, Laura Bauermeister,
.Danello felton, Su~n Enu, L~e J,ohnson. Tim Relnhard,t, ,Brad U~lnu ond:Chrls Brader.

---------UPCOMINGEVENTS-----------,
November 17 ' : " . N.A.C.·One.Act Plays. lecture Hall. High School. 6:30i.m _

--November11t-.:·;:·:-:~·;-: '.-.-:~~-:;-:-:-:;-:--.- :':-;-.-... '..•••..:-:--::- 7 .8G·irls Bas'ic:;'tb;II;ColulJlbus Scotus, honw

November 18 ~•..................:- .. '. ; : .. Fall.S"orts Night. High SchoolL.ecture Hall, 7:30·p.m.

Meet America's Future Leaders• ••

Sixth Graders -

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Ed~t~r

Lady Cats return four starters
at 14.9 points per game, in the back
court.

SophClmore Mary Beth· Ehrhorn
will return to man the small forward

___The sky_iS the_limit for _the._1986·87._ -SponNitli'lieTp-fj--6m-Kr'i'!fSriilfti--iit the
Lady Wildcats QasketbalL team. -other torward spot,

The Lady Cats will try to put last A solid girl in the middle is 'what
year's 3"24 disaster out of their minds Klaver was looking for and that's
forever. what he got in junior'college transfer

Lenny Klaver enters his third year Dawnn Bernt. Bernt, a .6-.0 junior
as mentor of the Lady Wildcats with ~ from Strornsberg, trans~erred.to
a 14·43 mark. 'Paul Thomas will again Wayne from Northeast Tech in Nor
serve as Klaver's assistant. folk.

This year's team will be youthful Last year Bernt was selected t.o the
but-experienced. Although the squad Junior College AH-Amerfcan team by
doesn't have a senior on its roster, averaging 22 points and 13 rebounds
they do return nin~ letfer·winners a game.
with the majority having starting ex· Also expected to contribute in fhe
perience. 'm'lddle are Jackie Heesacker of Col

The Lady Cats will have four retur ~-umbus and-jodene Finck of Wausa.
ning starters back from last year. -~.$ophomore Heesacker, '6-0, is .ex
Michelle Blomberg, returns for ,her·'·;'i't:'.cted :"0 ':;impr.Qvl:::,', from a, flne
third year: afpo,int ,..gUard-:.~n~;,:}}'iIl<.,:. esh.01:~n,' yeiH':.ll" Finck, a- 6~2'
team with $oph,Omor~ Linda,:!, phomore, is comiry9'<?!f a redshirt
Schnitzler, last year s leading scorer 'season due to a foof injury.

Blue Devil basketball
WAYNE IfIGH SCHOOL basketball players have been practic'
'ing fundamentals this past week a1i they prepare for the up
coming season. Blue devil Coac.h Bob Uhing will have his squad

_ready for the Dec. 5 season opener at Blair.

~ne-5tate'Wildcat basketball
'fans should expect a lot of qUlcknes~
wh~n Coach Steve Aggers' squad hits
the hardwoods forthe 19:86-87.basket

·ball 'campaign.
- The' Wildcats·seas'on·got underway
Saturday. with a game against Briar
Cliff College, ranked 20th In the NAIA
Pre-Season Poll.

Aggers saId thing? ha-ve gone very
___-----,-----:..weUJn..p~eparing, for, his.second_year,

as Wildcat head coach.
."The .kIds are very enthusiastic

:and excited -about opening the
'·.season,'· he said. .

Aggers said the program is in its
second year of retl·uiltHng. He ,said
'the Wildcats should Improve on their
13-20 record of last year.

.Aggers and assistants F.red Schnell
and Doug Porter. wel'comed 12
ne,~cqllJ.ers toJhe_W1Jdcat camp., ~Ix
'of, wflom are freshmen~ . ---

Another change in the basketball
program is the resurgence of the
junior varsity team. Aggers sai.ej the
JV squad, coached by Porter, will
play-a 12 to 14'g~me schedule.
. Aggers said the Wildcats Wrlll look

F$ji~Ft5_~=-_"'-':_- ... ._l=- __~~_--_- ..-..--..
;tIilcicatsloO~toimproYe.··.
:~IHaSfjeirjSf3.f(fn.arf(.

By' Gregg Dahlhelm to ..:v{ncent _White, and Russ Rosen- The Wi Ideats. __aggressIX.e defense· •
;"Sports Editor ql!ist for leadership. and rebounding is Usted as one of the-
. White Is the only senior on Aggers' team's strong, areq,s. Aggers said

squad. White, .5-9; will" lead the Cats with. good derrlh...al~~.hJ~Q.~ltiO':J his
from the poInt-guard spot. He is com- team should be an overall- better
log off a funlor season where he was 1 shooting team than last year~s squad.
s:e1ected to play In the,District 11 AII- Aggers said he doesn't put much
Star: game and was named to 'the all- stock In the CSIC pre-season ratings
district ,team, Hewas second on the which ,list Wayne State last in the
team 1!1 scoring averaging 10 points a eight-team conf~rence.

game and flrsf In asslsts,dishlng out "That doesn't really effect us," he
3.7, a game. said~"All they base it on Is how many

Last year Rosenquist, led the returners you have coming back and
V!.lld(:·~ts In _sc.or.i~~:_,to:~sin~._._I~__ 1_~.,~.. _ how. yov.~ld .Iast .year.,~'._ .. ' '-c' , •

~points a~ contest, 'Fie retLiri'ls for his Washburn is picked on top of the
junior se.as.on..a.'.Y~.r..9_1,t;tEl:L~!J.(;t~,yea.r _CS.IC,..for the upcoming season, The.
wiser . .JAggers -said "Rasey" is a Ichabods return four starters from:a
legitimate threat from the new. three- team that finished 24-8 last year.
poInt line. He als!? was an ali-district Fort' Hays State is picked to finish
selection and played In the District 11 second followed by Emporia State,
All-Star ,g.flme. 'Kearney State, Missouri Western~

Along I with team speed, the Missouri Southern, Pittsourg State
Wildcats should also be stronger up and Wayne State.
front. , The Wildcats will host Dana Col-

,13~_c~. f.()r,hl.!LS,QPhomo.~,e"s~ason Is, legEnn·tnel'r home'openelriil'Tuesday-

~~ls~~tS~II~:~~~;'~~~~UI~d~~eM:;i~~~ at 730 p.m. at Rice Auditorium All-conference ,I.cks·
room over the' summer has added Aggers said he and his team are
bulk to his 6-6, 200-pound" frame. looking' for a lot of support at the

Keith Berg, Mark Gracy and Mike opener. The coach Said he would en-
McNamara will also help beef.up Ag- courage everyone to come out and
gers' front line, Each has starting ex· see the 1986·87 edition of Wildcat
perlence from last year. 'basketball.



Phone 375-3081

made to release birds In the panhan;
die and southwest, but so' far th~y
have not gotten much of a foothold In
those 'areas, ,

"Now it appears they are exten
ding; their range ,from nor1hwest
Iowa and southeast South Dakota in'
to Nebraska'. We are happy to see
that happening ,because they p!ovide;
an additiOnal game bird to occupy
available habitat and do not compete
with bobwhite quail and pheasant,'~

Johnson said.

Junior League

Go Go udli:s

Th"..d ..... Hight Coupl••
WON LOST

Browrl Au~tin 30 1.4
Hammer Nelson-Borer 25 19
C;lrman,Oltr<lrlder 2.4 2Il
Joh5Maier 22 :n
Lull Hansen 19 25
Heilhold-Klnslow 16 26
SilphrRilhn 16 18
Ch<lng-Sev~r 15 19

l:iigh sC_llr~s: Brown Alistin, 682·_\92'!i..".,.~~ _
- ren A',;;nn: 193--;-eefty-C~SlTiari~I7J; Sheri

Hoeman.464

WOt(, LOST
f',nP.jls U'.. I~",

~o~,I,n9 Bell~'s 23 17
AJlf:yC"ts 2t 19
ROtl".gPlflS 21 \9
BowlIng Bud<;l".. , 20', 19'"
LuCkySlflkers 10 20
P,nSplonlers I? 21
Hitl.Mls,(·' IS 1"1
",nHltters ta n
ROildRunners \2 26

HIgh store-s'_ Bdrbard Junek, 212-':..22, PIn
Spl,nters no. Bowl<"9 B.,1~s 194-4.

WON LOST
Bowll<1g Betle, 10 ~

SlrlkeForc,", 19 5
P\ayboy~ 17 7
Plrdnn,-. I~ TO
Mad Rilts 14 10
SkySt"kers 11 lJ
Pm Pou"dl!rs 9'" 1.4 ' ,
AlleyCilIs 9 15
Alley GiltOrs 9 IS
E)(I~rmlnatofS 8 16
PlnBusterst! ]',,16 ' ,
Pi n Bu~ters 36 18

High ~C(lres' 8ft,)n Lenl., 166·428; Bowling
B~lies, 519, P,ranJld. 16-64

/Ilelod...t:L,uJes
'/JoodPt H
eBR
Mrsny·sSarlSer
V~ls Club
TrIO Tra,.el
Ameflcar,Filmltylns
BIa<:kKnlgh!
ClarbonServlce
L&BFMms
WilyneC;reenhovSe
K_P Conslr~

-Htqn-~-w~e-B"H-l'- O"h1ke-etter;--1fl9--6c6;-
WoodP & ri, 10131841

2S

"

wml LOST
J~ 1<
29, la',

n, 1'1'"
l! 2)
21 2t
11',21,

Comrnuni1yLc.lguc
liON LOST

J] II
n ~2

,'9 S
,'6 a
"IS ''1

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE-extending its range into
Nebraska from northwest Iowa and southeast South
Dakota. '

:~~u~~Orlt~~;eon~:Sea~:~: :n~~i sant season, Nov 1 to Jan. T8 thJ
population in the, AtkInson area for a daily bag limit Is three, the posses~

long time. Efforts have also been sian limit is nine. '

In Nebraska Huns are considered
to be a "bonus bird," usually taken
by hunters who accidentally scare
thel11 up while' hunting pheasants.
Game and Parks- Wildlife Division
Chief Ken Johnson says Huns are
found primarily in the norfheasfern
part of fhe state. "They seem to be a
spec ies that can, adapt to poorer
habitat than pheasants need, and can
survive in' areas where pheasants
have declined."

Johnson said -efforts to introduce

WAYNE
DISTRI.BUTING

IMPORTED

]lbm
HO'CLAND BEER

SI~ver'sH"ldL('ry

MetOOp.(>L"nc·,
Bill'sGW
P<ll'sBcauj,( )dlon
CdrratiLounge
PoPo'5ll
T.W.J, F~l~ds

Wilson Seed
TheOI(lmandCc·"tt'r
Don Goed\!n CoIl<.1

Pllbst ExIra \..Iqhl
8<lrb'~ Styling Salon
Hi~ 5cores: S"l' WU<"d,

Hilld~ry: 91'2. T,W J f'!<:d~

Tom's Body Shop
llitl's Dry Cll'illlH'lg
lumberCamp"ny
HQtlywoodVideo
Blvl!Light
Gold Sun Fe,:d,
T&C Elpdrollio
Timpte
L& B Filrm,
GhostTeam I ]7

---~~-:~~2~J;!:.U.g. -fu:,",':..-.1~!.OlQ9~ ..TQ~>:L

Gn'llrllliewFilrms
Wilync Vel'5 Club
Jacques
Wi.lyneHerdld
Mldlan~EqUlpnmnl

Hank'~Cu!;tom~ork

Shear Oe~lgns
Swan'!;
WayneCampu,Snop
Country Nurscry I?
Carharts 16 ..

RU;:hL~~~~;s: Juy~~ Barl«~r,_n/ ''''il;~'~
Kahler. 590. W,-.yn!!Campus Shop. <£3 <-56,

Wednesdily Night OwJs
WON LOST

41hJug 34 14
Loganllalley Imp JO', 17 1 1
C&DGMen 30 ' , 18'7
Deck Haymovers 16 12
Electrolu~ Sate; "IS 23

)(lcquesSeed5 12 12
DeKatb 24 14
Commc'IState8arlk n 26
Melo<keLanes IE 26

---Rdy..'&-L9<=l<er j~". n~,

Lee&Rosic', 17', 3),
FourlhJuglt 16',11',

High Game: V'clrlF:al MdrtQI. 232 Shdnnon
POSpiSIl, 618; Oei(alb. '1'17 2~J3

Make Us You,.
Hoadquartors For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

11'6 West 1st
Phone 375· 1130

GRIESS
REXALL

For All Your
Printing Needs

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
&TRU~T

~--~-.co.~~,,,"

~BO-WLING-
.,._-----"._.""'-

ATMELODEELANES"
City l.eagu'e

Lee Tlelgen, 201; John Rebensdorf,.
218-114,200,,632; '!Hc'Barner, '202,589; Dave'
NI.chD1son,203;,pauITelgren;22J.1 Jim Maty, ' '"

~O:;sm~~I,V~i; W~'~1:~~~~~~~; 2~fJ;r~Qhu~:
non Posplsll,·223·213··610; Barry Dahlkoet.
ter, 202; 8111 Vr!iska, 210'206·,588; Jessie
Milligan, 200; Stan McAfee, 210; Ron Brown.
205.

Junior l.e~gue

Mike Nicholson. IIS0·J80; StacyMiUigan,J6.4;
Jay Dewald, 100;, Chad Paysen; 104·101;
Angl~Robinson, 113·304; ...Tom Kramer, 342;
Stelle Hansen. 100·109·100·-309; Brian Gam
pie, l06iooi Jason Johs, 372;. Alan,RledEll
Jr .. 109.

CQmmunily-l.e~gue

Darrln Barner, 239; Todd Posplsl!, 212;
Mark Klein, 210; Scott Neal. 204; 6111
Vrltska, 203; KarlLongshore,~.

Go·Go Highllghh
Barbara Junek 212·522; Diane 'Miller 195;

- Marge Kahler- 164,520; •.J.onl Heldotl.186-503;':',_~
Lin8a G1Imbie 492; F'fancls,Leonard 482.
SpJltconversions: Chery,M<lnnJ·l0; Phyllis

--N~lson-'4;s.- ------- ----

Wednesday Nile Owls
Dan Jaeger, '205; RonnIe Sheltpeper, 20~;

Terry Luhr, 207; Jim Sliulthels, 202; steve

~1~~r~;,oo~~ar~~n~~eb~'r~~~':l~2:;;~~;,:,T~~~
Rebensdorl, 210; Shannon Pospisil, 225·20.;
:redElHs.200; Barr.yDi)hlkoelJer,226; i\rlyn
Hurlbert, :1.12·209; Frank W,elble, 227; Shin
Soden,203·Sa3. Sptlt conversion: Steve Muir,
6·7·9. /

Monday Night Ladles
San'dy Grone, '180,5)4; Sandra Galhle,
169·5,.j7; Deb Sherer, 18,0; MargIe Kahler,
211·207; _Peg Wheeler, 201-530; Ellelyn
Hamley, Gerl M<lrks, 521; Ja~kle Nicholson,
492; Lois Netherda, 481; Jo Ostrander,
185"·186··514; Joyce 8<1rkl'r,529; Josle Bruns,
185·508; Sheryl Doring! 188-489; Arlene Ben
nell, 210·182··530; Kathy Hochstein, 189'499;
Penny Balor, 205'481; Sandie 8ennpll,
193·497.

Hlls.N-MIs5lls __
Fran Nichols, 484; Judy- Pelers, 495; WHma
Fork,490'; Judy.MlUigan,)<)5; Sharon J unck,

-·-"200cS46;·....Ka.hy--Hothstelrr;--SOl; 'Margie
Kahler, 18S-491;MelodleRoblnson, 184; San·
dy Grone,__189>529i Trl)(le,Newrtlan,.1.9~; Alia
Meyer,194·199··5S8; EssleKathol, 480; Laura
Bllsteln, 191-190··550; Kathy Fink, 182; Diane
Wvrdlnger, 185'492; BarQ8arner, 191; Sally
Hamme:r,Sl,'l,.

LastWeek'sRe;ul1s
'Emporla State 25 FortHaysState It.; Mi'ssourl'$ouihem-41 Wayne Slate 6;,Pltfsburg 51,ate 38
~'.~~(I_l,IrI..Western J6;-Y'/astiburri 24-Kearney State 3. ,

- Sf;mdlngs

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Nov. J1, 17 senior

c1tiz~"s bowled In league action
at Melodee 'Lanes; The- Charles
Dene~ia team ~efeat~d the Floyd
SUllivan -team 3,832 -to 3,778.

High series and games were
bowled by: Norris Weible,
514~'1.89; Perry Johnson, 490-173;
Winton --Wallin,----481·-175';' --Art
Brummond, 477-16_3; 'Don ,Sund,

-449'·-167 i- Milton-Matthew;-4-4-2·-l-5-1;
Don Sherbahn, 435-154 and Floyd
Burt;-420·-l-4a-:------------'-.. ·

OnThursday,-Nov. 6, 19,senior
clti~ens''''-bowled. The j--Roy
ChrIstensen,jearn "defocdlid· ,-th~: ;
otto Baler team 4,327 to 4;195,

High series and games' were
bowled by: Harol.c:l Maciejewski,
572-233; Don Sund, 495-173; Art
Bru.mmond,) 485-167; Floyd
Sullivan, 477-175; Vern Harder,
463·214; Winton Wallin, 459-166;
Roy Sommerfeld, 437-163; "IoOd
Carl Mellick, 434-154.

.......... ':"Thj~W~~k;~ ~~~~ ....
Langston Unlverslly at PIttsburg St<lte; Wayne State liS. Unillersity 01 Mlnnesota·Morrls al I~e
Metl'odome In Minneapolis, Mlnf1llsofa.

• WSCTNm,Ranklngs ,
The Wfldcals are fourth In passing 3I1era'glng' 146.7 y~rd,s a Qame...elghth In_rushing ollense
averaging 31.5 yards a game...elghth In total olflflse av.era91~g ,118,2 y,ards a game... thlrd ,In
passrn,g defense allowing ~38.3 yards a ga.me...elghth ,In rushing delense allowing 233 yards a
game..•elghth In total defllnse allowing 371.3 yards _game.

WSC IndlvldUOlI Ranklngs .
John Law':er1c~Is third in passlnQ--olllleraglng 128.9 yards a game and ninth In total offenseallerag:
lng 114.S yards a game... Darln Blackburn Is' fourth I.n punting averaglng38.3yards a punt...Sormy
Jonesls nlnfh In klckofJ returns averaging 17.S yards a return.

. Greg ,Dageforde' of Missouri 'S~uthern and, Emporia State's',Ta'rodney ,
RC)bertson' were tabl;>ed a,S thj~ wee'k's CSIC players of the week. ;,. "'j

Dageforde. 6-0,)107·pound senior from Clay Center, Kansas gained,299
yards ~n 49 carries in"the Lions' 41-6 win ~ver,Wa'yne,State" .

pageforde scored four touch<:,owns.on run~ of 17•.fi~e:,~n(~:ft_~o t-Yard
bur~t.~., H~,.~I!io_c~~ghtt,Yofo-,-p.a.ss_es.' Ir:! _the..contes,~"., __ ~,_ __ _ ,,, ..

Bqth:-lfie~ 49__ca-rrles__ and_.iW_ rushing yards,' established new-"MSSC --.
~'single·game records~ whl,le the four touchdowns lied a Missouri Souther,n

single-game record, , , -' " '_ ,_ _ __ _'-" :'_
Robertson, of Longview, Texas, ,was credited .with five unassisted

tackles' and'two, assisted stops,:He had one tackle for a ·Ioss and he also
'broke up one pass. Robertson picked ,off two passes, In the seco~d half of
Emporla~s25,16 wl,n over Fort Hays'State. .'

The junior-safety's first inten;eptlt?n set up a 27-yard field goal by eric
. Bliss.-



Overshoes for
work and

drea.
Made In
America

\TitCllIlill (;,
500 IDg - 100, tablets

$1.49 or 2/'1.99

GIRIIIEISIS RIE1XIAILIL

SHOP WAYNE IGA
TOPS IN HOMETOWN

FRIENDLY SERVICE. WIDE
SELECTION OF FINE

-FOODS. _.

CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

~",
~' ALSO COME IN rOR OUR

. EVERTDA Y SPECIAL

~',I EL
1t. 611N.ValleyDr.

Wayn.. 375-2636

IOWA SfAn .. OKlAHOMA srA"

OKLAHOM........ASK...

----'we-'re-More ·Tbott--
Just A Bowling Alley'

LaCROS5E RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Now In Stock

Watch the Game on
BIG SCIlEEN TV at

MELODEE
LANES

Wayne· 375·3390

. PlNN.ICO..U

ii' ., Soft Touch
, '~- Flat $8.99/ .ollon

.~. 1I"III1<lbr.l"whlt.<l~~lon

121 Main

DORIIOS
$229

Sale Price

~,L+,.,.
--lnIlWJJl~·... -.o,.. _COW_

e-t Hwy. n . w..,..... NI

!~'Si 20T Main
Woyne, Nebr.

375-2464

Wayne IGA _

Griest Rexall

EI Toro

/Thii":Ho'tel".c.'=-"-"- ~ _
:~~

Ru.ty N,all ~--"--~ _

Caley's

Pamlda

Coa.t to Coa.t~ ---:-_

Melodee Lanes

TIE BREAKER
Oklahoma at Nebra.ka

Total Yard. _

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME _

ADDRESS
CITY STATE PHONE _

2ND PLACE

CONTEST RULES .~,.

One football game hal been placed In each of the ad. on
thl. page. Intllcate the wlnn..r by writing In the nome of the
wInning team On th.. proper line on th.. entry blank~ No
leores. Just pick ,'the 'winner., or tiel• .In caM. ~f 'tl., w'rlt.
"tle.U Use the entry blank below or a copy of eqilal slze~

Write In y,?u~ guenof th.. total number of yards gained
by both t ..am. In the game of th.. w....k. Thl. will only 10" ilSIId,
In ca.e of a fie. The penon that come. c1o_t to the totol
number of yord. without going over will be the Winner,'

·-'---'--·Ontr1lntry·~Ohly..:·fj):.-aCfi'-cont.itant-;_b·utmen,b;r~-,--;,..
family may ..och .ubmlt an entry. Entrl.. should 10.. broullht
or moll.... to, Th.. Wayne H..rald oHtc..,~ot'lat..rthan , p.m.
Frldoy. or If moll..... should not, be.pa.t"'ork.... lot..r than 5
p.m. Frldoy. You need not be a .ubscrlbe.. of the Herald to be
ellilibl.. for prlu.. ._-

Th.. ,WInner. will ,10.. onnounced weekly on the Thul'Sdoy
.port. poge of The Woyne Herald.' Employ of the Herald
ond th..lr Immedlotefomlll.. o.. lnelllllbl Judge.'decl.I"".
will be final In every co...

Arnie! Ford-Mercury

NENebr. In•• Agsncy,-'- -'-__

Clarkson Service _

Ellington Motors. Inc. ---,- _

Black Knight _

Carhart Lumber _

Sav·Mor Pharmacy _

Surber's _

,Wayn"Sj;6rtlnB Goods,,"'.',~,.c.'7~,,,,,;o"'"-'o-"-'.c'c--
c;lil"'~~ . ,',

119 East Third
Wayno.

Ngbraska
37..5·3780

TtXAS II' &AYLQR

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOURCAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

D...IrfMOUTH ., "'HenON

SuRB ER's[SURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

'87 Models have
arrived -check

them out!

Make Us Your Headquarters For
, Fall Fashions - Both Mens & Ladies

New Fall Morchandlse Arriving Dally

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE t~J

AGENCy·,·.....,.'

WASHINGTON ~t WASHINGTON STATE

Antes
FORD-MERCURY

HOUSTON crt rlll.AS TECH

It PaY5 To Compare Coverage & Rates'

SOU'HlRH CAL of UCLA

CADILLAC. GMC • BUICK. PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROLET

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auto.Home-Health-Ufe-MotorCVclo5

YOUR FULL LINE
GM DEALER

8QQiltggOtl MOTO~S, INC:

r--;'---TwoeiNTiiE's'iiAY--:--- ,
I 24 Prints/12 Ex•• Ro" $2.7~ I
Ii 30 Prlnts/1~Ex•• D109 , . $3.79 I
Ii: 48 Prlnts/24 Ex•• Ro" ' .. $5.39 I
1;72 Prlnts/.s Ex.:"o" ., ,. $7.39 I

oC' PRII!: PIC.TUAI!IIt.W.". ,"-te - GUARANTEEDI I
I,~- -:::~:i::·~~·;-~:"::~:,6,~;-:;-~~~ ~ :~~~ ~~~:~~:'I:i III '11m 'ett 'or d •••loplng end prlntlngl I,ExcIUde. 4." prlntej 11- Off.r good only on tuesday. - good ~hruINoy. 30. 1966.

l~ctb-1il!lur JllutrtlHlrg!
I l0.2.~n ::~~~~..;.._~h.;.l7,!;.!.~...J



375·2160

375-3885

375-"281
375·1777

375·3310

375-2311

37>2715

375.1979'
375-2268

375·16n
375·1911

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Tired of Garbage Clutte' From
Overturned Garbage Can,?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call U. At 375-2147

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh 375-2797,

Cfty AdmInistrator -
Philip A. Klosler 375·1733

City Clerk-
Carol Brummond . 375·1733

City Treasurer -
Nancy Broden 375.173:3"

City Attorney -
aIds. s.wart:s. & Enn 375-3585'

Councilmen -
Dr. Rolph Barclay 375·UQ6
Carolyn Filler, 375-1510
lorry Johnson 375·286-4
Dorrell Fvelbe-rlh 375-3205;

~~annd~:::sen ;;~:~~;
Dorrell Heier 375-1538
Freemon Docker 375-2801

Wayne Munldpal Airport -
Orin loch. Mgr. 375·4664

WAYNE
C·ARE

CENTRE

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage .liJins
S'xlO'-IO'xlO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
Atl12' High

Call:
Roy Chrl.tensen

375·2767
011

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

911 Main
Phone 375-1922

Where CarIng Makes
the Difference_. ,., .

EMERGENCY .. 911i
POLlq: . . .. 375·2626
'flAJ: _ CALI. 375~1122
HOSPITAL, _37'·3800

WOOD
PLUM81NG &

.,HJATING
«i~merclal &

Residential
--375.2002

PLUMBING

RoIMtrt Wylie
Precillon _ring

Ald., P.C.
'For ...~"' .T..t In Ho or
_.c.IH4021.H_ ..

"09 HcHfolk Avenue
Norfolk. NI6I701

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup and Delivery aVClllable In
WClyne

HOURS
1:3O-S:3O M-f
1:30-3:00 Sat.

For ~II Your Plumbing Needs
Conloct:

PROfESSIONAL
• DRY CLEANING
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

• Malor & Minor Repo:lrs
• AutomlltiC Tranll. Repairs
• 24 Hour Wr.c:lr:.r S.rvlce

• Goodyear Tlr.1I
419 Main - Wayne

PHONE 375-4385

REALESTATE
SPECIALISTS

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

206 Main - WCI.,..... Nobr.
Phone 375-331' .

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WaYrie375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

• Live fl"'~ • Frozen Fllh
• Fresh Dr..ed Fish • Sou food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
for The Best In fish

• We Sell Farms and Home'
__~Y!!..M~!t~jU"-ID~. __:""

• W. Are Experts in these fields

A...uor: Dons StIpp
Clerk: Orgrello MorriS
A_oelote Judge:

Pearla Beniamm
SherIff: LeRoy Jon~sen

Deputy:
·Doug Muhs

Supt.; &ob Sheckler
Tr...urer:

Leon Meyer
ct.rk of Olltrlct COurt:

:JoonnOstrQnder
Avrlcultural Auent:

Don Spilze

~•••••••••••I AI;~:~;:c~:~~:;tor:
Altorne.,:

Bob EnSl
Svrve.'Ior:

Clyde. Flowers
Vete,anl Service OHlcer:

- Wayne"O;;;kiau 31~,216.4:

Commlsslonen:
Dlst. I Merlin 8e;ermann
Dis'. 2 Robert Nissen
DI1>t.3. Jerry Posplshll

District Probjltlon OHlce,.:
Herbert Hansen 375.3.433
Merlin ~righl_. 375-251~

KEITH JECH;'
C.L.U.

"~~ .

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

flttone ~7S~'4M4'

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrlat

112 E. 2nd. Mine,holt Moll
Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160 _

For All Your
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 W~st 7th

Wayne.IIIE
375·4100

State National
Insurance
Company

---lnsuF-ance':"..,...,... ,Bonds
in Reliable Companies

!,~)tn. 375·4181

~':r..i

PHARMACIST

..

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis i.. Wiseman,'M.O.
James A. lindau, 'M.D.

21. Pearl St t Woyine.' HI
Pho 37s.:1600

HOURS: MonHy-,rtday 8.12 \
&. l:30-4:ao.·~vnl.y'''l'',-';;

i'u,elday' .' lhtl""y .~~,~,.ji
by_.~~"n~~,".!

375-1429
316 Moln Wayne

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main 51 Phone 375·2020
Wayne. Ne.

FOR

RENT

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

for All Your Bulidino:Needs

NO J08 TOO SMAll
Oennl. Mitchell
Phone '37~·4387

~ Wayne. Neb'r.

Minesholt Moll
_ c ~hone 375-2889

375-2180

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Pla'nner
416 Main Street

Wayne.NE'1717
375·1141

~.
N1At!tel'UlElpI'e$$~. ~.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH, D.D.S

lui Main Street
Wayne,· Nebrci.ka
Phone 375-3~OO

----'-~.,_._----_..- .._,-
• General Contrador-----

• Commerdal ., R..ld.nllal
.• Fann •.Remodellng

E. Highway :t5
WClyne~NE;

DENNIS
MITCHELL- ..",.. ,

CONSTRUCTION

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION
COMPA~Y

Chlropraetl~

"ealth e,nter
-~-~-ofWaYii.- ---

OHlc. Hou...:
Monday,'rldav

Dr. Darrell Thorp. D,c:.
112 E. 2ntl StrMt
Mlnutl••• Moll

Woyn.;'N'
375-3399

Emerge...y 375-3351 .

claim' (im egged. pumpklried, or
soaped car'or'home) they could call
one of the Sponsor's and the Council
was notified by,9 the'next-mornlng to
go and clean It up. The proceeds from
this "fun-raiser" went to the Winside
Historical SocIety_ '

> KOPLIN AUTOSIJPPL 'I:,IN!:,
211 w..t 'l,t,:$t. " WClyne 375-2234..

e,4 H.P. Engine
e 22" Clearing wrath
e,4ForWa~~ .-.. _1 .Rev,er~~ Speed
_12" Ste.1 Auger ..

• ,'10" 4 Blade Impeller
'. '81g 11.5 x 4 Pneum,atlc Tires
•..Chute Aolat•• 18cr! '
ieTlre'Chllna Optlon.1 "j

'FlnllnCe'charge,accrlJe1romdiilleolpulchase

I

STUOENT COUNCIL President Cindy Berg is pictured giving
thi!' checl< lor $25 to Mrs, Verle Jackson, head of the Winside
Historical Society, c... •

~- ... - -, .-, t-- .~_. ---

: STUDENT COUNCIL UPDATE
: One ot the most r'ecent projects the
Winside Student Council undertook
.was the seiling of Spook Insurance
lor Halloween. The members sold the
'nsurance for $1 per house,or car. If
1he owner of ·the Insurance had a

OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE)
~, Wendy Boldt, daughter of Mr. and
M'r$. Robert Boldt h~5 be¢n seleC!ed
LQ represent Winside High, as the 1987

-":Sophomore ,'to attend ,the High
- O.'llrlanYoulh"C"(ljOBYl"N.,6tasklf

Leade'rshlp ,Semlna'r dur:lng" the
weekend of June 4 - 8; She wlll'join
"early 360 other outstanding
~ophomores from around Nebras~a. ,:1

The Foundation focuses on pro-'
vlqlng oppor,tunltles for the,
~P':tomores to Identify and develop
thelr"own leadership abltitles while
exploring anc;t - advocating the
~.merlcan economk lnc.enflve'
~Y5tem anf:! deniocratl~ _proces~.
,~' Mf~s; Boldt" .'was selected on' the
'pasls of three essay questions which
!lhe answered about herself and tlie
leadership qualities that she possess:
ed, . ,

1 .... bYClndyBerg .. . ONE-ACT "NICHTMArfE"
L: ' _FORWARDT~CLn~IIC,_~ ~,, __ : A group of thespians-at WI~sftie
~: ,A;~oncentra'ted,-el'fOfr«i,"" .ex-';:' , RT~--SchoOrwnrl)'fi"perfomln1f'''-'Thf----:
~ellence ,In) voc~l, ,musJc" ,has_.been,:,-',Ador's-Nlghtmar~"~~'bY 'CJjrl$to~pher
:;oir:w'1' -~r:u In __ recent '-,W~k~·,:_.':~~~.'__'_fQu.~img Jpr-,:se'leraI7:uP·_comln~--one·-c :~_

~fn;;;-·--ng-·,-- ,d¢nt~andlhJHLd.I.te..dOf.~It~ ..~ef Contests.~Th~~ll'!st-contes~cls:-Con.:::--;:'-.::;
'...,...r,~. COI~I1Jeffr.ies WlIl.travel,t~Os· ,t~rence In \' Wy~ot the 2,4th of
;",~~d on Nov. 17 fo.r-the ,Conf,ere~ce ~ November.' The' "District, Contest
:YOC~1 CUnlc: , . ,,' ta~es,plac:e Dec. ,)-5 and.the State'
,- Qa~, Book, .Car~en Reeg, Mace ~,0'!1petltlon_,ls_D.ec.J2-13
;Ka'nt, Christina BIOo~fleld, .Darren _ " , ~, - .-.-
;Wacke,-;' ,Kim Dam,me" Tracy ,Tcipp., ': -,,' ..:r~e Ci3St' !nclud~s:, an accountant
Chris Nau, Da~ln Gruenke, Randy who dreams he I~ an actor, George
leapley, KEYI.n Jaeger, Cindy Berg" Spelyln.({)arren Wacker),.Meg -" a Box-319 '
~P-,am ~ree'1ep';Ei:JI~'!1th~,~~flnl~~~~t::,~~=e;i~d~~:'~~~~g~'~J~i~~~ :' "7"--JJLlO-~~'C>o--.-~"'-.".P

, :a'nd K~th;~elg~t~n.ns,' er otsor· slightly c~'ncel'ted: woman' (Christi II Wayne, Nebraska
: The ilnal ¢oncerl will be a17:3O ' Theis). Ellen Terry -a "bag,lady" In 375.4711'
~~af _eve~lng: The 'concert ,will,,: one point of the drea,m (Cindy l3erg).
(eature the mass choir, and,'sma,l! and the .. ExecuflQoer (Chris ,Nau).
gr,oups',:,(such---as-Swlng Cholr-)-from~....:.-::[he.hardcwt?rkln~, crew· Includes-Kim
~'ch scHOOl', In the Conterence. A D~m.rJ1e.',:.and.. WendY',Boldt. The play
trav~lIng trophy will be awarded to Is directed by Mrs. Penny Baler.,

~.. the'school with the mO,st p~ople In at-
tendance at the, concert. Why not

~- -- e:~ltsf:;~--'s.~~~!~~~-~.r. lo'~al __"I_' _. "__~~.'.'"

,
I-
I

SIOWTHROWER
SAVINGS EVENT!

, FREE ELECTRIC START KIT • NO DOWN PAYMENT-r: .NO MON'THLY PAYMENTS FOR 90 pAYS'



poem, "Little Blessings." 19B7' year·
books were completed and
distributed. The afternoon was spent
making Christmas craft articles.

For the next meeting, a no-host 12
o'clock Christmas luncheon is plann·
ed at the 'lP!"Wt~t!",cs:,E.C. Fenske~
on Dec. 9.

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
.The__!:ioskins,_Homemakers__Club,_

met at fhe home of Mrs. Mary
Joche':!s on Tuesday afternoon..M.rs.

Mrs; Rrehar'd Domn',Sr:-pre~~~d
the lesspn, "q.abb~ing, in S.tenc:u1i1§,"
with all' membe~ participating:

A no-host Christmas dinner is plan·
ned for the next meeting on Dec. 9 at
the home of Mrs.' George Carstens.

Mrs. Don Johnson' was hostess
Whim the 20th Century Club met
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Johnson
presided at the business meeting.
Roll call' was "I Am Thankful For

will be held at Madison in May and
will be all local involvement.

The newsletfer the club Is organIz
ing \NIl! be sent to all state'members
'and' wiJ I' allow-outside "advertising.

Officers, re-elected for' a second
term, are Grenn Anderson of Col-

T~~ ~a~~~~~aRm~;rEo~~;~erce ·~~~t~~::I:=~~·;~~r~~::~~~if~~~y· c~~~~c:~:li~g:R
-will---:be--holdiXl~dts gener~l meeting Lute. On the serving committee will Monday, Nov. ..l1:~' Blhgo~ 2 P:r1l: i

tom~orr'Qw (Tuesc;fay) ',ilIf ,6:.30. p.m~' be Brent Johnson. 'Gene Quist. Rev, BaU. and Exercise, Monday~Frlday;'-

!he dinner'and meetlng"""l11 be held Fred Andersen-and-Oave AridersOn,; a:30 8:m.; sixth graders 'from the
at the Corner Cafe In-Laurel. Tickets Laurel·Concord school. 3: 10 P;,":!. I •

:.-.._.m.ay---.b!t_p.ur.cbasedJr.om Mrs.,J(aren______ OPEN}J6USE. . Tuesc:lay, ~ov., ,18:, ,Crafts~_2_.;..1(r

Knudsen. -The '!3g-enda'wllrprovlde an An open house will "be held at Don's' a.m.; Harty' Wallace on, the orgim'J'
opportunity to, dls,cuss planned holl· Floor Store' io'- Laurel' tomorroW 10:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m. .
day promotions and activities for the (Tues~ay) frC?m 9:30 a:m. to 5, p;m~' , ' 'Wednesday~ Nov. ,19': Sing-a·lohg.:.i
com munity. The meeting Is "open, to Coffee, rolls' and doughnuts will be 9:,30 ,a.m.; 'Ida Ankeny's birthday;'
members, associate members and served and persons may register for: United Methodist senior choir, 7Pfm~'

chamber ~fll~i':'lt'RETTES ,a,free turkey. ~T~~r:~d;y~.~~~,;:;d~o~~~t~~~~:'i1~.•
rhe ~,a-'!1:',e.r.ettes Extension" gub ~ n'" -M~~E--R5==-~'--c:---P,.rib;--~-,-_._-·· _'_~:_''_-~_;~,__,~_~ ._

;~~~~~u:e~:~~%:~~·~hMr1\ The Music Boosters Jrol:rl the ,Friday, Nov. 21. Bible study, 2

- meinbers and one guest, Mrs. 'Jim Laur~I-Concord ,School' will be P'~~turday, Nov. 22: Bill Griffin's..
Lipp. The meetlflg was co'nducted by meeting on Wednesday~ Nov. 19 at birthday , , .'
Mrs. l.ola Belle -e;:'bmeler. Roll call 3:,30 p.m. In the chorus ro011'1 of, the Sunda~, Nov. 23: Logan Center'

- was answered-by':"members bringing ~~~:~~:-:~Pt~~e~:t~~~~~~i'~~'~~:~"---United-Met1i6diSfChiifcli-services, -1;-
~iS~e:sake-,and telling about Its program 'of tf~e schoof are Invited to p.m. SENIOR CITIZENS '

The lesson on "Family Keepsakes" attend. CENTER CALENDAR
was given by Mrs. Roberta Lute. Monday, Nov. 17: Center open,

The December meeting- will be a The Laur~?O:~;U~ub will be from 10 to 12; quilting and crafts, 1 to

~t;:~~:e~rSre:~-:uu~prnr~au~~~ lilee.flng tomorrow (Tuesday), al B 5 T':~day, NoY.' 18: Center open
at 6 P'I11" followed by a card party p.m.' They will meet In the home of from 10 to 12and 1 to 5; Garden Club,.
hosted by Mrs. Darlene Burns on Mrs~, Wilma Broderson. Mrs. Anita 2 p.m: .
Dec. 12. Gade will be the reviewer for the Wednesdi:l.Y, Nov. 19: Center open

MErHODlsTWOMEN meetin'g. from 10 'to 1"2 and ,I to-5. ,_
The Laurel United Methodist GARDEN CLUB Thursday, Noy. 20: Center open

Women will' be meeting on Wednes~ The 'Laurel Garden Club will be from TO to 12; men's afternoon for-
day, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. in the meefing at the SeillprCrtlzens Center cards, pool, coffee,'l to 5.; holiday
fellowship hall of the church. The In Laurel tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 style show and salad buffet, 7 p,~.

greetIng hostess wilf be' Mrs. Blanche p.m. Each member is to bring an ar- Friday, Nov. 21: Center open from
Newton. The program, entitle'd tide for the food pantry at the Senior 10 to, 12 and 1 to Si pinochle and
"C1ouds of Witnesses" will be given Citizens Center. canasta, 2 p.m.
by Mrs. Doris L1pp, Mrs. Mary LAUREL-CONCORD
Pehrson and Mrs: Mary'lIer. The CHAMBER COFFEE SCHOOl. CALENDAR
Thankoffering Service will be herd. Urwller 011 and Fertilizer from Monday~, Nov. 17: Vocal music

On the serving co'mrnittee will be Laurel'wlll be hosting the Chamber clinic,: Osmond.i superintendent·
Mrs. Ardis Cunningham" Mrs. Judy of Commerce community c.offee on roundtable 'advisory group, 7:30 p.m.: '
Pehrson, Mrs. Gladys Brlttell, Mrs. Thursday, Nov. 20 from 9 to 11 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. H3:: High sChoo,l,
Mary B'ruggem~n ,and Mrs. Shirley The publlc'ls Invited to 'attend. parents':aovfs(iry'fT,-eeffilg;n7-:'30-p'.-rri,
Wickett.' On the Monday, Nov. 24 the Wednesday, Nov. 19: Music

MEN'S lJREAKFAST Cha'mber' coffee will be held at the Boosters;' chorus room, 3:30 p.m.
The Men's Breakfast will be held Laurel Post, Office' from 9 a.m. to Tti'ursday, Nov. 20: National Honor

on Wedriesda'y, Nov. 19 at the Laurel noon and 1:30 to -4 p,m,- Societ,Y.fap.pi~g,?!~,..gx,rrl'..!:,~.?_P:~'

lissa Stoltenberg, Jean Sturm,
David Swerq:ek, Doug Temme,
Frederick Temme, Ronald Temll}~(,,_

PatrIcia Thompson, Gregory Walsh,
Elda Warne, Gary West, Brooks
Widner, all of. Wayne; and'Lavern
Greunke an~ Raymond Jacobsen.O/:
WInside. ~.

DAIRY'GOAT eddge; 'p'resr~n't;-Reisemary 'sever"
ASSOCIATION DINNER son of Hoskins, secretary; Grace

The Northeast Nebraska Dairy McKenzie of Norfolk, treaSureri
Goat Association held Its annual Jerry'~ensen of 'Norfolk, show chair-
Thank'sgiving potluck dinner mani and Grace foh;Kenzie,of Nor-

Wakefield; Dennis Lipp, Joseph meeting at the Hosk'lns fire hall on folk, show secretary.
Lowe, Richard Lund, Rita McLean, Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. Wayne and JoAnn Judge for the Madison event will be
Judith Nemec, Brent Pedersen, and Johnson and Tate of Johnstown were Shelly Warren with Doug Thompson
Theodore Reeg, Jr. of Wayne_ __guests.,______ . ~ oLC1earbrook, Mlnn. __8s_aUe.r:naf.e_"_

Mart T. Retka, Rick Robins, At the ,bu~ine:ss meeting following judge.

[~~~:s<6 S~~~it~~'b~~~n s;~~~~7.'· Hie dinner,' it was-decided .that the

TRINITY WDMEN
Lutheran Church Women of Trinity

held their monthly meeting on
Wednesday with 10 members and
five guests, Gladys Reichert, Mlnn:e
Graef, Gladys Gaebler, Dottle
Wacker and Mary Lage.

Irene Meyer, president, conducted
the meeting. Lois Krueger had the
lesson, "Thanksglving Gtadness."

A letter was shared from the mail
box cprrespondent,'-Thomas Nelson,
who Is working in Japan,

Plans were made for a farewell
dinner at noon on Nov. 23 for Pastor
Von Seggern and his family. Commit·
tee members are Arlene Rabe, Mary
Soden, Irene Meyer and Dorothy Jo
Andersen.

There are nine shut-Ins fhat Lila
Hansen and Lois Krueger will
prepare Christmas boxes for.

Members voted to send monetary
gifts to the Tabitha Home. the

"Bethphage Horne In Axtell and Jim
Hansen, service man.

Elected to the office of treasurer
was Mary Ann Soden and vice presi·
dent Is VernaII Krueger.

Ann Behmer was hostess,
There will be a no-host 12;30 p.m.

Christmas dinner held Dec. 10 with a
$1 grab bag gift exchange. Kitchen
committee will be Ella Field and Ann
Behmer. .

The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer.

• PhoIGgr.phy: OlamoJaeger
SCATTERED NEIGHBOR~ MAR ILYN BROCKMAN OF,WINSIDE American Legion Auxiliary Posl2S2 present~ a reading,

sc~i~e~~m~~~~:bnO~:n~;~~st::t:~~ 1~,My America," during the Veteran's Day program las1 Tuesday in the Winside' Elementary
sian Club fraveled to Pilger Monday School mUlti-purpose room.
for a tour of the Pilger centennial V' .:
holiday tour of homes. They saw the fire hall wlth leaders Mary BR'OGt:;. morning. Mrs. Opal Bowers and q

'-three of the .area's finer older Jensen and Cathy Holtgrew. They T~e Ctarence Pfeiffers hosted the friend from Norfolk, Karen Hart-
residences ,beautifully decorated in continued working on their bird Tuesday Night Bridge ,Club on Nov. mann and Lois Bowers of Wi,nslde
Ch rl ,~tlJ1as __ decor... ,They saw-, "the ._ ,pQsters...and.repods.~Mathew~Jensen~_U_wUh-ati. member5-~pFese-nt--.---Pri-z~-·~and-GBry--S-owers·of Hartin'gfOn-'~ie"re ,-
James Kelly home, the Greg Schlaut. gave a report on his poster and bird were won by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin afternoon guests.
man home and the Dan Morfeld while Jason' Jensen showed the bird Bargsti:ldt and Veryl Jackso.n. The Evening glJ'e:~t~ included, the ~an
home. They were served bars, house he and his dad built.. next meeting will be Tuesday, Nov. Bowers' family, the Larry Bowers,
cookies and_coffee at the last home Mathew Jensen served treats. ' 25 at the Don Wacke-r-,home. -the'Oennis Bower-s;-the Brad, Roberts
and then went nto Jim's Place in :The next meeting' will be tpmorrow family" the Owen Hartmann family!
Pilger for a soup and, salad bar lun- (Tuesday) at the fire hall at 3;45 p.m. PITCH the Herb Wills, 'the ,Tom KoJl family
cheon. Jason Jensen will,brlng treats. The N.L.. Dlfmans h.osted the,No'L 2. and the,-.Bob,-Bowers--family, all' of

Sunday, Night Pitch Club with the, Winside; the Barry, Bowers family of
FINE ARTS BOOsl'-ERS CONTRACT CLUB Charles Jacksons as guests. Prizes ,Emporia, Kan.; Gary Bowers of Har-

Members of the Fine Arts Boosters Twila Kahl hosted the Monday Can· were, won by Alfred,MlIIer, Wayne _tingtQ,n; and Brian Bowers of L,ln··
met ~onday evening. Discl,Jssed tract Club. Prizes were won by Irene Imel; Ann Behmer' and Lena Mitter. coin. A cooperative lunch was serv..
were ,the upcoming Christmas pro. Oitman, Yleen ,Cowan, Jane Witt and The next meeting Wm be Sunday, e:d.
grams. The 7'12'grades will be held Leora lmel The next meeting will be Jan. 11 at the Wayne Imel home.. T~I-'-~ ,~,~lll...e:nte~t~,ined Noy.,$_Jor.
Monday, 'Dec. 1? 'at"7:30 p':m: Ea'i:h Monday, Dec rWlthfJlDe Witt 8t 1:30- -~~ -------her blri~daY with 20 guests 'n the
family Is asked tq bring a ,bake sale p.m. I. SCHOOL CALENDAR evening: Cards were played and ~'
Item to be sold after the concert. Monday, Noy. 17: Conference VOCal cooperative lunch -was served. Then

The elementary children will have FIRE-MEN'SMEETING ~llnlc, Osmond, wIth the final con-, on Nov. '8.she hosted ,a Zp.m. supPer 1
their Chris.tmas concert Thursday,' Fifteen firemen 'met Monday for cert, 7:30 p.m_ < , in honor of her birthday an~ also her I'

Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. Bars will beserV- their monthly meeting. 'The I Thursday, Nov. 2.9: ASVAB test.' sister.'s'Rosemary Mintz hf Lau'rel'.
ed afterwards; secr:efary and treasurer 'reports were Th.ursdilly-Sahirday, Noy. 2o-.22~ All Sixteen guests aitended: 1

The next Fine Arts Boosters given. Bills from, the' ,annual State MusfcConven,tion"Hastings. ' I

meeting will be Feb. 2 at i: p_m. Any barbecue- were, turned In. Duane Friday, Nov......a~-8. wrestling Mrs: .Bert Rose of Oenv~r>COtO.i .a I
parent of a studentJn fine arts is en- Field served lunch. tourney, Plalnvjew; PSAT test. long-time ,1rlend of TWil~ ,Kahls ."1
.co~r_aged.to atte~d.' The next meeting' will be M~nday, . visl~ed with her,Monday. Mrs. Rqse

: . De~. '8 ..;at; 8· ,p',m . .wjt-r~,~ree blood Mrs. Bernie Bowers -celebrated her'" was accompanied to Winside by Her
BEAR~,AND'WQLFfS , ,,',pressurJe <;hec~ glv:en. from 7 '0:_8 _~~!_~~d~Y,,~~¥~~..;:yl_!hS..!J!rk.Y~.p,!!~,r!.-.ldendSt.-Mr~~,,§C.;l~e~!.I~ ...._,~

-,seven,~,Cub-::SCouts~~~a'f--at:==p,;m.;.~' -.-:~=,=--,-,.-"----,--,,~" -"-~··----------:-:=-I.#:=:-:=-------ana··Cneryl-~owef"5-;'JQr,coffee tn----the Virginia Huwaldt of _Ra.ndolph. i
";;'~':; "~!":- .,', 1

. ~

Hedy Murphey of the 9maha
Veterans Home and Arlene Lundahl,
District 3 president.

Lorraine Dunklau displayed the
certificate of appreciation the auJt>
lliary rEceived from the Norfolk
Veterans Home for the many hours
donated to them.

Department material was handed
out to various commlttees.·-An'artlcle
was read on activitles to be held In
communitles.

Members were ~nded of the
Nov. 11 Veteran's D program at
the school, Cookies wer' turned In by
members for the Norfolk Veteran's
home. Arlene Pfeiffer will deliver
them.

A motion was made and carried to
get Christmas gifts for senior
mem"bers of the auxiliary.

Closing prayer was given by Goldie
Selders. ROsB-'..Lanke served as
hostess. "

The next meeting will be Monday,
Dec. 8 for a Christmas' shpper at
Dorothy Jo Andersens at 6:30 p.m.
Each member Is to bring a covered
dish.

one e e, es ey DeC en auer,
Randy Belt. Keith Brasch, Janice
Brown, Patricia Darcey, Robert

'Ensz, Harold Fleer, Sharon Fleer,
Janice HamfTler, Esther Hansen,
DIane HettI, Sister Kevin Hermsen,
KIrk R. Hochsteln, Kimberly Jones.
all of Wayn,e; Bonnie Kal of

- roll; Suzie Johnson of Concord;
Patrick H. Nicholson of Emersoni
Tim Bowling, Osmondi Marla
"Gail" Addison, D,Iana, __ Asay,
Wayne; Doris Backstrom,
Wakefield; Debbie Bargholz,
Waynei Mylet Bargholz, Wakefield;

VETERAN'S DAY PROGRAM
A Veteran's bay program was held

Tuesday at the Winside Elementary
School multi·purpose room. Presen·
tatlon of the colors was made by the
Winside American LegIon Post 252
and followed by the Bear and Wol f
Cub Scouts. Scouts included Jason
Jensen, Mathew Jensen, Bryon
Fuoss, Greg Mundll, Shawn
Mac Guire, Joshua Jaeger, Bobbie
HOltgrew and Jeromy Keenan. The
Winside High School band, directed
by Curtis Jeffries, played the Na
tional Anthem.

by Sharyl Luedtke and Elizabeth
Mohr of Laurel; Kenneth Liska, Krls·
ty Otfe and Ron Wriedt of Wayne;
and Karlene Meyer and Kimberly
R~b':E__~!_ ..~~~efjeld.

Other donors Include; Lorna
Loberg and Karma Magnuson of Car·

Sixty·flyc .~dtmate(nTIooa-ar
the Providence Medical Center In
Wayne on Wednesday, Nov. 12.

Reaching the three gallon donor
mark' were Gary 'B-oehle---and -Ki:m
Loberg, Wayne. Doug Spahr reached
the two gallon donor'~rnark and the

Award winner
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE Wayne United Way board, Carol Mosley, presents the 1986
Wayne United Way Achievement Award to Tim Connealy of Wayne.. Connealycollected the
greatest percentage ovedast year!stotals in Odob!!r to win tliis ye~r'.s Achievement Award.
Larry Magnuson, president of this year's 1986 United Way staff, said the drive is 71 percent of
its goal right now with $11,790 raised. The goal is $16,6S0. The United Way Board, he said, would
appreCiate any pledge cards to be turned in that are still outstanding.

AtPMC ... _

r Blo6d donors listed

Introductions were made by Ron
Leapley. high school principal. Rev.
e.A. (Sandy) Carpenter of the WIn·
sIde Methodist Church gave the in·
vocation.
, The Winside High School, Student
Council led everyone in the Pledge of
Allegiance. Marilyn Brockman,
representing the Roy Reed Americarr
LegIon Post 252 Auxiliary, gave"a
reading "My America" by Beatrice
Drummond.

, Boys Stater Tim Voss and Girls
Stater eac_~. 9<!ye a report on their ac

~tivlties and feeling about fhe week
they spent in Lincoln thIs summer.

"America ·the Beauflful" was then CHURCHWOMEN
sung by ,everyone. Ten members and one guest, Bren·

Mr. Leapley introduced Christi da Seeman, of the Unl1ed Methodist
Thies who received the honor of be- Church W<lmen met Tuesday.
Ing Winside's first Junior Lawman Dorothy Nelsen presided at the
Representative. ChrIsti was meeting. Rev. ,Carpenter led devo-
represented by the American-Legion Hans "Fruitful Seasons BrIng
and selected from numerous appl1ca- Gladness." All members read the
tlons, submitted to the Nebraska United Methodist Purpose In unison.
State Patrol. She described her four The secretary and treasurer's
days in Lincoln as a cadet. The pro- reports were given.
gram has been set uptoglveyouthln- A thank 'you was read from the
terestedln a law career, a chance to "We Care MIssion" In O'NeIll for the
see what it is like, to be a state crrb quilt donated. Reports were
patrolman. glyen by __~~tU,~, Wa~_ke~! ,<;:tJarlo,U~.

------Voice'of Democracy'sp'eeches-were' ". WyTie,-Oor"othy Nelsen anCS--lfeh:;n
given by Christi Thies" "Good Holtgrew on the leadership trainIng
Citizenship is a' Chaltenge"; Doree- meeting they attended 1.0 Norfolk.
~,ro,Q.~e-:", "The c:hallenge ,of k'embe~s voted t,o,glve,_a.c,~sh gift ~

..- American Citizenship"; Tinla Hart· to Epworth Village at York and'also
mann, "It Is a Challenge to be an the Goodwill ThanksgiVing dinners In
American Citizen'~; a,~d 'Shawnette Sioux City.
Janke;' "EJedglng Allegiance is a- Brenda' Seeman agr~ed :to be a
Challenge." member on th~ World Day of Prayer

"~.od Bless AmerICa" was sung by committee, Helen Holtgrew Is chair·
everyone. '-man and Rev. Carpenter Is also a

Rev. Carpenter clo~ the 'program member. Guest day next April has
with the benediction. Kathy Leighton been changed from Aprll l14 to April
played tapdsl:iiliig the retfrlng'Qf'the 21.'" --'
colors. There are 153 pel\nles.ln the Mile of

Pennies. Plans were' made for
LEGION AUXILIARY Christmas gifts for the five shut:Ir')S:

Twelve members of the Roy ijeed Dottle, W~cker and Helen Holtgre:w
Amerlcal1, Legion Post. 252 '/\uxillary dId ,a skit about World 'rhank 011er-
met Monday at the Legl,on Hall. Ing Bank. Dorothy Nelsen' gaye' a
Dorothy Jo, Ande~sen, pres!dent, Thank Offerln'g program "I~
opene~ the meeting. Goldie Selders~ Everything Give,Thanks." lenora
chaplain, gave p.rayer' followed by Davis was'hostess. <

the flag s~lute,and preamble. The The' next meet)ng"'wlll ,be, a
secretary" and, treasurers ..r.eports ~hristmas 'covered" dish :dlnne'r, ~t

~r.ernctancf"appr-6Yed""':-"_~_~:---!.l_~on:,~n_Dec.9. The 'cohgreg~tlon Is
Correspon,~nce ~,~s read from Invrtei.t~,~-?:: -=-,~:'::~-,::...:--"-~~:-o-~."'=:.-.._"""_...:..:.....~.~ ...'
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night for Neligh's new American
Legion Club.

ALlCE Lautenschlager of Stanton
was crowned 1986 Student Nurse of
the Year at Methodist College of Nur·
sing and Allied Health in Omaha on
Nov. 7

. FOLLOWING a public hearing by
the Madison city council last week, a
resolution was passed of~icially

dedaring the old courthouse proper
ty to be a nuisance and directing
owner Dale Hanke to abate the
nuisance "at once,"

Joshua Hansen, Omaha, came last
Wednesday to spend a week in the
Bill Hansen home.

MEAL MENU
- 'Monday, 'NoY. 17: Ham loaf, au

Friday, Nov. 21: Hamburger steak
in brown gravy, m.ashed potatoes,
carrots;-' fr-oi'- -sala"d;-·bre-ad..·amt·bot:-:---'-----~·
ter, pineapple. /

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Sirloi'n tips on:'
rice,. fruit salad, cranberry juice,:
bread and butter, de'ssert. I

Wedne,sday, Nov. 19: Barbecued!
meatballs, creamed potatoes, wax;
beans, coleslaw, bread and butter,
plums.

Thursday, Nov. 20: Creamed
chicken on blscuit~~ beets, five-cup
salad, apple ;'ulce:-dessert._

gratin potatoes, spinach, apple salad,~

bread and butter. cookie_

Friday, Nov. 21: Go ~i9 Red party,:
12:45p.n'l..

SENiOR CALENDAR. ;
Tuesday, Nov_ 18: Fun bingo, 12:45:

·,p.m.;, card party, 7:30 P~1l),. I

Wednesday, Nov.. 19: ,Hearing:
~linic, 10:30 a.m. 'to 1: 30 p:m.; spell-:
109 bee, 12:,45 p.m. i

ThurSday, Nov. 20'; Gloria Oberg',
conducting"iJ 's!ng-~-Iong; 12:-45 p:m. '

613 M';.ln St.

Order Your Apple Computer
Before November 2J from

Offlc:eConnec:t/on and Receive
·A Free Extended Warranty O!j ~psk.

Mrs. Leora Nichols and Ethel,

..
OurFarnilyCan HeIR SaveYour Family

Up To $725. .
<w~~,,:,,:;'=~; ~\~t,~ :i"~r.; 1!'. f.i~ ::;,I.,~~~=::::::~~ .~~~:~~~
:~~'~l~~"'~~~~.>!(l,<"Vk" I' ",JI ~ "'''':/;'~II ""'''' "I' 10 $iW;n~..J<U4'"l<ilm

'kailtt.'~!'l.,'~'I"'ll"",1 -fr--<o-b:b~"W~lOIl'nl'<~'t1Idt""""",_1l

".lr.lrp." fltc>._.""""":<-"""'='~""""t""" "''''''''(~''I.'A>n,'',uHnttdlO.....,xlI<U'r~'''''
lIU1loU(Je.,U>h" e....:.~.~.f:<.<l1,'" u:...~ \,,,, ,',-,!J..~"I~,~m.nl!"_"',:l!-"",

o..kf.AWlcl"'l' tu!1"':;' I~ f<.W 'Xl,~'" In:~ 11 •• 'fl«,.J lw." [,om wr fun.Jy lO~"",wn.h"":
pnip/lmkaJl<i><lr."-... Tl'.2l,<rl1>dn~~=.2;lI r-"l,n\t~r",.'trtdw-,,·llum,n,oIler~,..~

dI"., ,1rll>JtUl &r>d molt I~ J<lIl'

LAUREL-CONCORD Public
School second grade.teacher James
Ronhovde has been granted an
honorarium by the Educational
Testing Service of Princeton, N. J.
Recommended by the National
Education Association for the
honorarium, Ronhovde was selected
as one of five people from across the
nation to Serve on a committee to
develop a new reading instructor
test.

MORE THAN 150 people attended'
dedication ceremonies last Saturday

. ,.... .-'-. .""'-_u__ ....~ ....._ ............ ..-__ ..._«~-..-_~'" ................ ',

The Alvin Ohlquists joined other
guests Nov. 9 in 'the Eph Johnson
home for a birthday party honoring
the host.

Mindy Anderson -"';ntertained 10
schoo,lmates for pizza in Wayne on
Nov. 7 to celebrate her seventh birth

.-day. I ce-cf:eam,-and.cake were served
afterward in the Jerry Anderson

Mrs. Merlin Greve and Mrs. ~r:!!.!:::....__~__.___ _
Greve attended a bazaar sponsored Guests Nov. 8 in the Jerry Ander
by the Methodls,t College at Nursing son home to observe Mindy's birth
and Allied Health in Omaha on Nov. day were Teresa Paulson, Jamie,
7. Justin and Jenna. the Paul

HensclU<es" the Terry Henschkes,
Jessica, Kala and Ryan, the Larry
Andersons and Lisa, Verona
Henschke and'Mrs, Erwin Bottger.

Sunday dinner guests in t!le
Howard Greve home were Mrs_ Fred
Krusemark, Laura Scheidt and Elsie
Greve. Harley Greve, Curtis, was a
weekend guest.:.::~----

E·l-a·i·ne· -- - Hansen.,. __.------Cor"U.ss... _. .sjoux._Cjly..._~_"jsi.te{Lin~.t,h.e ...:...qaXe:ll.C~._'_~ _
Krusemark, Barb Greve and Jerri Baker home Ot'\ Nov. 9.
Mellor attended the Pilger' Centeno
nial Holiday Tour of Homes on Nov. The Ed KrusefDar1<.s 'fisit~d' ,NOY...J:1"-
10. in the ClarenceMonhtC:h home, SoUth

Sioux City.

Mrs. ~oe..Mi\'rekhosted Circle 4 on
Nov, 6. ·Slx members were present.
"Mrs. Harlan Thompson waS'a guest.
Mrs. Meryln Holm ,gave the 'lesson.

Mrs. Esther Hansen hosted -a' ,cof
fee the afternoon ot Nov. 7 10 honor
the birthday of Mrs. Lynn Roberts.
Guests. were Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Stan
Morris, Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs.
John Rethwisch and -Mrs. Perry
Johnson.

Cards were the afternoon enter
tainment.

SENiOR CITIZENS
Carroll Senior Citizens met at the

fire hall on Nov. 10 with 12 personsat
tending the afternoon of cards.
Hostess was Mrs. Jay Drake.

Receiving card prizes werJ:' Mr's.
Arthur Cook and Marie Bring.

Next meeting Is 'today (Monday) at
the fire hall with Mrs. Mary Jensen
as hostess.

Blake, one year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Schaffer, was honored for
his birthday when guests the evening
of Nov. 9 In the Schaffer home were
Mr. and Mrs. WI'lbur Settie: of Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell of
Jackson and, Mrs. Jerry Junck and
K 'fIe Schaffer. -. _,

Mrs. Arnold Junck baked the
special birthday cake and was an
_:a:fJernoon guest In the Schaffer home.

All circles will have their
NEW BOOKS Christmas lunche6n for their next

__ Ch(ysler's head, Lee lacocca, is "meetIng. It will be on Saturday, Dec.
the subiect of a new-paperback a,t the 6 at 12:30 p:m.
Graves Public Library. 'The book is
entitled "Iacocca."

The Merlin Greves, Kelly Greve,
Brian Obermeyer, the Morris
Thomsensf lilsle. Gr.e;v.e and tbe ,Bill
Greves v'isiteddn the Tom Preston
home in Omaha before the group at· Guests Nov..9 In the Teresa
tended a supper and prog~ at the Paulson home to celebrate Jamie's'

_______-+.......:- +_-r~c":o:'lle~e'-"oLf -,~~Q1l9-Y'!~--ei9hfh--bif-thday-were_____M_f_s_;,-~Jef'-F"__y__--

bazaar. Anderson, Mindy and Kassl"Mrs. Er·
win Bottger, the Tom Henschkes and
Christopher, the Paul Henschkes. the
Tony Henschkes, and Karen Wirth
and children.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR.CENTEIt

Also available are a series of Thirty-four seniors took part., in a
stories from Dean Romantic which blood pressure clinic 'conducted' by
includes "There's Nothing to be 1~arol Nixon at the Waketield Senior
Afraid Of," "The White Nlte." "A Citizens Center last Wednesday.
Cast of XlIlers," "A Dark Adapted There also was a pedicure clinic
Eye" and "Turnabout ChHdren." .with eight persons participating.

Other new tlfles at the pUblic On Friday, the seniors watched two
library Include "The Bou~ne" VCR tapes, "Grand Canyon of the
Supremacy" by R. Ludlum, Colorado" and "Children of New

SUPER LOCATION, "Cassidy" by Morris West, "Llve, Zealand.':
Terra" International Inc. Corporate Flesh" by Ruth Rendell, "Scarlet The Rev. Neil Peterson presented a

--..---:--;--.--.•- :---'-------.------- --.~- -'-~--.--. '" " ._,---- Th'aiik'sgiVirig" rne,dltanon- at -- the--

center on Monday, Nov. 10.

Dinner offering Wednesday:wlll go
far gifts for needy Chlldre:n" with
Pastor Keith Johnson In charge.

Pastor Keith Johnson had the
lesson, "Portraits of United
Methodist Women."

Mrs. Esther Hansen and Mrs, Lynn
Roberts were hostesses for' the din
ner.

The next meeting will oe Dec. 10
when roll call willbe for each one to
bring .soap_or.papergoods that wlll be
given to th~ Wayne County Food Pan·
try. .

The meeting will be held at 1:30
p.m: with Mrs. Ed Simpson, lesson
leader, and Mrs. Lynn,:_R.oberts,
hostess.

treasurer. 'Both will serve a period of
two. years with their dl.!tles to begin in
January.

Mrs. Edward Fork will ser\,e as
Christian growth leader.

Mrs. 'Gerry Hurlbert will be in
charge of purchasing a palnsettla for
fhe church proper.

The next meeting will be Wednes
day,' Dec. ,10 when a:noon- dinner will
oe h~.!d ,With 1W~ba!1ds a.nd other In-.
vited guests' attending. It will be
followed by' entertainment and

. Christmas gift exchange.
The birthday '$,ong was sung for

Pastor Mark Miller and Mrs. Harry
Hofeldt.

,Band
___ stand I

members per
formed Tuesday.

evenin!,! in a
Band Ex

travaganza·
event at
Ramsey

Theatre. At
right, ':'Iembers

of the drum and
tuba sections

carrY their
sounds to the

audience.

PhDfogrilphy: .

Chuck HlIckenmLl1e:r

PLANS PROGRAM
Gamma Tau held' ,Its Oct. 21

meeting In the home of Carol Clark
with 13 members attending. , '

Gamma Tau Is planning to sponsor
a' Christmas reading program for
three, four and five year olds ot'the
Wakefield 'communlty~ Tentative

LADIESAIDANDLWML
Mrs. Arnold Junck was in charge of

devotions when the St. Paul"s
Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWML met
Wednesday, at the church, fellowship

~~t~~ll~~n:r::~~rsand Pastor

Mrs. Junck read a Thanksgiving
prayer and the group read Psalm 100.
,'The group sang "Come Ye Thankful
People Come" a_nd "God of Our
Fathe~s," actompanied'by Mrs:' Ed;
ward Fork, Mrs. Junck rea'd "Oh
Lord We, Thank You:'

Mrs. Dean Junck conducted the
business meeting., Mrs. Arthur Cook
reported on the last meeting and

fMreraSs·ur.eDr~sn~eipSorJf.unck· read the The. group brought fooctltem,sand
, . I th t bit th G d .. HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB

The group made pla~s for a~ot~e~~~~~~~or~o~:~__~_-=-~~ ..~~ ._Mr.s~,..Etta_.EIsher:."w.a5.,ho&tess.-for-
---·-p-ape,'--drive-:-.l!lnd-anyone--wlshrng I 'the Hillcrest Social Club on Tues'day.

more ,Information may contact Mrs~ A cooperative urch was served. Guests were Mrs., Enos Williams,

Edward Fork. T METHODISTWOME,N Mrs. Tom Bower~".~_nc:t"t~\.rs: John
Women of the church are asked to Thirty were present for the Bowers. .' - - "

"donate flX),ifor'c'raffftemsfor-il'·fcioa coop~ative 'Thanksgiving' dinner RolI·call,was a Thanksgiving that I

sale that w'ill be held Dec. I> from8:30 that, was held at' the' MethodIst re~~~b;rs·her read a Thanksgiving
to 11 a.m.,at the Farmers S.tate ~ank; enureh fellowship hall' Wednesday,

"-Cqokjes and c9ffee will also be s~rved preced,ing the meeting -of United P~~~s were made for a noon lun-
during the food, sale. MethodlsfWomen:--' ,cheon to be held Tuesday, Dec.":2 at

Advehnff calleI nda
f

rts
h

will:er~rg~~~~ed m~~in;y~nw~~~erts --~open:~'e~e the Blac'k Knight in Wayne,
to eac am Ylo e co g , . "Thanksgiving:' '" '

Mrs. Arthur Cook read the comple- Mrs.. Gene Rethwlsch ·was acting
fl.on devoflons fort~e Camp Lufher secr~tary and Mri, Merlin K~nny .Choo·se .And Cut
project that was 'sponsored' by the read the treasurer's report. i'.
LWML . If was reporfed fhalgef well"c~rds ' ·Your Own

The group brought quilt blocks thatr were sept to Mrs. Louise Boyce ,and
will be madelnfo.qulltsfor Lutheran Mrs. George Jorgensen; . CHRISTMAS TREES. ~

w~t~a~e~~~~unced that the LWML le~~~s~~~~~in~~I~:e~r~;t~a~'~h: Irlnl the Kids and a Camero
Spring WorkShop wlIl'be.~el,~_.!~_Aprli .. ' ~~~~.~'1I"f Norfolk on·Octt28.. " , -i

j
Op-'HI aft'!' 1'hanlc::~~~.Friday 9 a.m. to

at Hope Lutheran 'Church in; South The group voted to 'give donations' W••k.nd. 9-S: W~k Days 1.5
Sioux Clty,and t~e faU r.ally~~111 .I:?~. to the GoodWill In Sioux.City and alSfJ: GOQD SU~LY 0'4 tofe FT. SCOTCH & AUSTRIAN PINES
held In' October at Mar..tinsburg _ to Epwo'rth Village in York.,

Bible sfudy·wlilbeheid af 2p,m. on- A special service. "Hanglng Of fhe BELDEN PINES Phone
Friday; Nov. 21., _/ G'~ens" will be heid during Y,'orship' - ~'u!"__~~g. 'of,"l~.,. ... ,,"'.~._.. .~ !"~.2~,. __

~~,_.Mrs.._Arno,Jd .. Jvnck.__ was_ ..ele,cted_._--'-_ ser.vice,-on-Nov.--30 to be--followed by a '~~iI'!i~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~i;>.;)iii>o;1'l"I'!ll""
preslde!"t and, Mrs. Ein~_~ ,~unck, .....~.otJuCk dinner." .....

!I·..~·.
I···
'{

-~
j LAOIESAfD 'd~t~< a~e:.,"fh'~',,~~,~nh'9'~" Of;.::Sllh~aY, Bressler, Nlarie Bellows,: Edythe Marke.tlrig Department rec_e~hy ..an. and -Gold'~ and '~When,th~ SpJendor " Ten veterans were,h~~~~~~gr

Twenty·t~r~e ladle~.·. from ,~~. "'a'ec., 14 .. ,and, .'Sunday,' -,Dec. ~.1 at Br.Eissl~r. ~n_d_, Sever,IY-" Her- nounced, the" selee-tlon 0;" "the t="alls" by:L.,McBail'1.~; fhe.n!JOn meal at the center:·on--l".ue5-+
~;~:J,(ihn'SI.i.itller~nqttw-Cti ,l:a-dfeSAld Graves P'ul)l!c;Llbral"~ -hQl5nelmer. :ij~len Anc;tersol'- recelv~ Wakefield locatl0t:! as one of 12's\.Jper ; " ,,' ';,'day, Nov~ 11. World War: I veteraos,

met' Nov; 1 at 2 p:m. at.,Jhe church. Members '.revl~wed, thIs mQnth's ed a 30 hour p-i'b:., These' award§'wlll be -mjdwesf rpall loeations. Sup,ar loca- LUTH'a:.RAN PRCL:.~S, " '~nctui:fed Cliff Busby, Luther Hypse,
Mrs. Randall B,lattert gave"the, devo- ,Welcome Wagon',asslgnments. Thre,e pre:~~ted,tothe-+eidies at the regular Hans were chosen ~5the best looking Nine '.Members'" 'of the ,Salem,: and, Harold Miner. {)fhers ~O~~i

h- tJ~ns~~~pt·..fClr: -.~1f(l:s-6read.~~-"·. pa§l(~'!S."~Yt'~~~lJ~~r~.·,-<lur-~ng:::9.c·::-,--No,,~mber-meetln{t.of--U}e"AlJxlllary~- .- 9verall' in-thelr·dlsfrld~-·:·'~-~- -~~.._- ---:t:ufhe~n*ChtirCh'CIr,cIe-rmet"Ni,)~enr:-Atden-~nson,€harlle-Sharp/t
They'.samf "Now-Thank 'We--A'W'C)u-'-' - taber, f~ neW-.,reSlde,l)ts of the c,om- The '(eterans ":tome project for this Merle, ~arts manager'at, Terra In with Mrs. 'Lloyd AndE!:r~n as hostess ROIIIE!._ Slagle,' Alvin Sundell,~ Gene ~
God." EI~I",e,Holm gave ,a reading munft~." ," ' ';" , ".,: - year Is a, satellite TV disc antenna. Wakefield. Other employees~loclud~' In the fellowship rQOm. Mr~. Vernon Swanson, t<;ermit Turner and Evereft

j

"Word~;and Song." Then th~'i sa~gJ3 G~,mm,j Tau has, re,celved several ,Anyone wishIng to donate to:,the pro· Charlene.. Schroeder, Rlchar~ Fegley gave, the: Jesspn. They were to Van Cleave. i

songs." 1._:-, J, ",·.l'~r""'- r:_.. sugg~stlons for A~a ,Way Awa~!i' je9 can send their contribution to'the Fischer and Brad Schwar:ten.. pack 'things .for world relle;f, on N~v.
They rec:elvecJ adhilnk you fror:n Persons wlthnames of ,ln~Hvldualsor home. 10. ,~ '.

~ Mr. and Mrs. ,Gary- Herbolshelmer organiz~tlons they feel are,deservlng WINNERS NAM~D'-:--------' Mrs: Rl,Ith' Boeckenhauer hostedt for serv!ng·at Gar'y:s_'~en'house ~~. of ' contact, Chris SCHOLARSHIP . Six winners were announced,,~n the Cirde 2 on' 'Nov. 6. Eleven'members
;.:.:..-::;-~bt~hda 'rl= sent ehveH--earCb- - --..-..-------:Thoma~warten, son of "Wakefield National Bank~s p~mpkln ,were' present.' Betty Low Haarer

to 'Della' Matte!i' Carol Beiswenger meeting, Weldon and Betty Schwarten< of decorating contest.. .,., gave the lesson. .
and Ander·s· Jorgensoni:·-a· tiaby: card Brenda GustafsClO'·pr:es,~nt,ed a',pro' WakefIeld, has been selected to In the kindergarten f!:lrough third Twelve members of Circle ,3 went
to Mr.,ancJ Mrs. Tlm,Jensen; a sym· gram on p'reslde":t'swlves. receive a $100 Lutheran Brotherhood grade group, Jim Rusk had .the fun· to the care center' where, Helen
pathy card to Mr. and Mrs.' ·:Dan Th,e next.m~tln9 will be tomorrow Scholarship for the W86-87..ac.ademic n_iest iac:_k,o__ lantern, ,p~t.l!1 Jlartmel1.

:.....__.a~i;I..r.gL..Elajne ..Holm_andcMr~_andMr-S--._ -ATuesday·}-ln--the·--home, of--Chrls year. - . --' had the most original 'and Mlchael- Carlson-:wasllostess'0n-Nov.6.-.-Betty
Bill ,FIJes, and. fa'mil,y; and, th~y Salmon. Rlschmueller the scariest: Low HadlE;!Y gave the le~son.
vl!ilted Erwin Lubberstedt, Clara PEO ME ETS In the fourth and ,fifth grade group,
Mohoney, Carol Beiswenger' and VOLUNTEER'AWA~DS PEa Chapter" CZ met in :regular the most origInal award went ,to Em-
Della,Mattes. The N~rask.a Veterans, Home:. at session ~t The Hotel Nov. 3 at 7:45 rnalee Wriedt, the funniest to Stacey.

A circuit pastoral meeting will be Ndrfolk held Its ,11 annual volunteer p.m. Doris Llnafelte('conducted the Preston and sc'ariest, to Amy
held Jan. 6. . "': awards presentatlon',.on Nov:' 2.:Mrs'. business meeting. ::rwenty-three Johnson. .



PAY
RENT

You Can Own
Your Own Hollie;

I can help, I·have an
excellent bargain.

FOR SALE BY
5EALEDBID:

1976 Champlan 14'"
70' 3·bedroom.

2·bathraom mIddle
_..kltdienmobll. hame.
Gal .toye, refrl.l.rator~

,,.e.r, c.ntral air condition
Ing, natural gal Mot. Doubl.
Insulation northern package.
Tripi.· .-axle running par.
Clean and ·In' .ir.cellen,t condi
tion - ready '0J:_ immediate
occupancy -'- could be .x
cellent r.ntal property_
Mobile horne can be ...n by

calling the,Stat. National
....~ ....,t"'.. l;omp,..y.

37'~1,130.
....... I". wi" ... .c.,tMl until_on,

MoncCa.y,~r" 1'''.
T...... .-...n.. th.
of t rei _ 101...

HELP WANTED: Residential
Manager lit Region IV Services,
Chlldrens Residence. A Bachelor's
degree Jn Human Services, Business
Admlnlstraflon or Personal Develop'
ment, two years or experIence In
Human Services or management
field with one year of supervisory ex·
perience Is required. ApplicatJons
are available at Region IVServ!ces,
209 S. Main, Wayne, NE between fhe
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m, 1WJn
day' Friday. E.E.O.C. Nl0!3

3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS List.
$16,040· $59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call
805·687·6000 Ext. R'2197.

WANT TO RENT: A small house or
apartment by Jan. 1,' 1987. Call
287-2871. N17t3

WICK BUILDING dealershrp
13vallable. Old line post frame com:
p,any_ 800-356-9682. N10t4

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529-3286. 02tl

FOR SALE:· 1·2 bedroom trailer, 10 x
40. Must sell'by Dec. 1st. Good invest:
menL375",U694,__.. -- -N-l3t3

GOVE.RNMENT HOMES from Sl (U .
repair). Delinquent' tax property.
Repossessions. Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
GH2-197 for current r~~_I~~t. .023t8

NOW HIRING!

WIIII"m l. Zlns
610 N. 41kh, SuIte 100

Uncoln, Neb,,,. 63~04

40Z·467·179O
un betWun 9;00 •.m,

&. Itloo ••"

The Milton G. Woldboum Compony Is noW occeptlng full ond
part-time applications for· employment. In our processing
operotlon on 011 shilts. If Interested. please opply ot the moin
office between the hou," of 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.• Monday
thru Friday. For additional information, contact the personnel
office ot 402·287·2211. StudenlS welcome.

N\lLTO"'G. WALDiiAUM COMPANY
An. Equcl Oppottunlfy Emplo~8~, ,

ADVANCED SALES
TRAINING

American Republic Insurance
Company Is offering qlW.t1fled In·
dl'o'ldLlAls, the opportunIty for ad
vanced sales training by one of
Its finest salesmen and sales
managers
If you have a sales background
and wish to double. triple or even
quadruple yout p,resent Income,
contact us for a personal evalua·
tlon and Interview

.INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE
'TIMPTE. INC. of Wayne. NEha~ Itnrn,!c!l"!!!'.n!!!!d !Q.r INDUSTRIAL .
MAINTENANCE perso,,c,o·r second shift - 3:3Op.Ill.-12:00mld"'
night. Must have welding experience plus '~xperience in several
of the following: hydrQulics, elect'l~al, machine repair and
rebuilding, fixture, "construction, and/or general trC)uble
shoot,ing.

Applications moy be obtained' ot elthe;' Tltnpte•.Way~e' or
Nebra,ska Job Service OIIlce In Norfolk. Applicatlonunust be.
returned to N.ebroska Job Se"'ic~OIIice. 119 Ncirfolk Avenue,
~orfolk.NE6B701'_~ndoY·~~ld~~.B:OOo.m, - 5:00 p.m. . '. >
-~-----:·-'-.---E()E';TM. F--·- ..·----·---- .

,

GREENWOOD CEMETERY - Lot
32, Blk 4, fst Add., spaces 1,2,3,4 ON
west dr., next to WAK Neely mark~r:

$800.1950 Barron La., Ft. Worth, TX.
76112. N10t3

.(Publ.Nov.l7)

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mileage; Re, Relmbursement,
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
vices/ Su, Supplies.

==roz::::r0rn=:
tlo~~rOea;::,tl:n~";~~~~:;~~ ~~~~~c;~:o ~o H~a':!.n~a~~E ]0
~:il~ t~ea~!'I~r:bleCI~Yt~a~it:~I:~~:ff~~e.lhll 11gnl '21'1

JlmK..tlng,5ecl1ltIrY -. --.... ---. "Llght.ch-non""- -.- -
(Pub!. Nov.I1l arrow $279.

NOTU:;E: OF.S.HERIF.F'~ S.~LE u..,Ughted '2~9'

01 ~~v~~~I~ ~~;td~;S;aS:~:~S:~~dy~~~h~;~~~: ,-' , Free le.tters'·Few left,
~;rec~os~~~:':;:elnJ~~mF~~r:ln~a~de~:~k~~ ,See locally.
-~~~ lSr~~dPI::~~:~ a~:h~;;~ld :he~:~;$Og:'O -, Factory:' 0
~:~~::~~:~:;i::;;:;i::~~~~J~:~:~:~E . i~~l~~~Q6-

_ COl Mar911ret'Johnsofl,-mlrlOr-ehildrerrborn-to tM
marriage between Therese Ann Johnson and Ar·
nold Albert Johfl5On. Thomas H. DeLay, Nlarlln

~o:r~~a,DaU~~egt~~~~~~d~~~ F~~~~~S ~t:~e:A~~ MACHINE
~~i:~r~;~~' u~r:~~ta~~~t~~ f~:rJ:e;~I~ AND' GRA IN'·
~~~~ha::n~~~~~~t~~~t~~fs~~~~o~~t~~:r~:: STORAGE
Stat a Natlonill, 'Bank 8. Trust Company, Albert

~~~~:,oi:~/,~~b;~3i'I;c:;,,:0~ls~~J~oe~:e~i DON'T WAIT'
Wayne Counly, Nebraska, I will sell at public auc· Buy 'your 1917 .torog_
tlon to the hlghe~t bIdder for cash at Ihe lobby of at 1985 p~lce••
the coudhol,tSO'ln Wa,YrJ!4; Nebraskl, on 1he 9th A. low vJ 21'. bushel.

1:: ~:s~~I'J;;~dl:B~ ~~~~O:n~;~~ :~l~~~r~~ IMMEDIATE OR
:~%~~rY Judgment and !;Iecree and cosls In saJd SPRING 1987 DELIVERY.

~~;htor~~ea~~w~~~~~er T~~~;~!5e~enS{~I;r (ALL 1·800·362..314~
~::~~·~~~~~:~~;ka~S~:1 fhuth P_M,_~ .....__•..;:E~x;:t.:o~o:l:.::6=8::..==-...I.
The West Half of the NorJhwest Quarter
(W'hNWlf.) 01 Sectlon EI~...-en (1,1), Township
Twenty·se ...en (27l. North, Range Three (3),
Easl of the 61h P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska.

tobesoldasawholeor In parcels, whichever will
reallle the hIghest and best price.

Dated lhls 29th dety of October, 1986.
leRoyW.Jlnssen, Sherllfol

WlyneCounty, Nebruka
lPub1. Nov. 3, 10, 17,24, Dec. J)

,(Nov..3,JO,)?)
2 clIp'

.NQT.!~!<T9"-(REDITORS OPON
FORMALJtPPOINTMENT OF

,. PERsoNAL REPItESENTATlVE
CasaNo. PR86·21
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUN·

TY,NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

AUDREY M. FREDRICKSON, Dece<'lsed.
NofJ.c~. 1.5 hereby given that James_ R

Fl'edrlckson whose· address Is Carroll, Nebtaska
611123 h<'l5 been appolnted·as'per50nal repfMen·
tatlveofthlsesfate. CredltOl's to this ll$tate must
file their, claims with this Court on or before
JanuarY3,1981orbeloreverbarrecl.

lsi PearlaA.Beniamin
Clerk Maglstrate-

every'lIOyernment omcl.' ot"1K••rd
that handl., public moneys, .hoUIcl
publl.h ,at r',IU'ar IntefYIIls In .~

countln._ of-." shOWing' where and
how each dollir Is apt!¢. W. hold
this to b. a fund"mantll prlndpla to'
democratlc-goVlmment;-

NOTICE OF 5HERIFF'SSALE
BvvlrtueofanOrderofSalelssuedbytheClerk

of the District Court 01 Wayrre County, Nebraskll,
onaDecreeolforeclo5urewherelnAssocllltesNIl'
Iional Mortgage Corporation, liS Plaintiff, lind
DelwIn T. Penrerh;k lind SlI'ftn M. Penlerlck, as
Defendants, Case No. 6984, Doc. 21. No. 81, I will

- settal publIc: auctlontolhehlgMstblddor-'orcBsh

~Ie~~~:kll~~~~e~~~~:ytf~~~:~::r,~:,n:t
10;00 Ill.mo, ftll followIng' described land and

< tenementa to ~tlsfy the Judgmenl and costs In
S11ldl'lctlon:

Lot 16, Block 5, Sunnyvlew SubdivisIon,
W!'Iyne, W!'Iyne County, Nebraska.
Given IJnder my hand this mh day of

November, 1986.

(PubI.NoY.I71

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Incorporalors,
By Olds. SWilrt~ and EnS!

IPubl. Nov, 10, 17,24)

Abbrevl.tlons for Ihls legal: PS·Personal SlIrvk"" OE·Operatlng ElCpens-es, SU·Supplles, MA·
~terlals, ER-Equlpmenl Rent.l, CO-c..pltal Outla)'s, RP·Repllrs, RE·Relmbunement.

TOM'S BODY AND PAINT Shop, Inc. of Wayne celebrated its Wayne Chamber of Commerce Coffee took place at Tom's
grand reopening Nov. 13, 14; and 15. Free coffee and cookies Body and Painf Shop, Inc. Employees of. the body and paint
were served at the reopening. Drawings. were held for a hand- shop gave tours and demonstrations of the expanded facility.
/liadequilt anda Pulsar Quartz watch. On Friday morning, the

JosephM.Smlth
Attorney lor AppUcanl

(PubI.Nov, 17,2.,Oec. 1)

CITY OF WAYNE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Board 01 Adjustment, City 01 Wayne,
Nebr.ask,a"wlltholda.P:ubllc HearIng on Wednfi.
day, November 19, 1986, at 11 :30 !'I.m. In the ClIy
Councll Chambers, City Hall, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne,Ne.

Agendaltemsl
1. Hear a Variance Request by R. E. Stanley

conernlng lot sIze '0'5. number of unlls on property
at 21~ E 4th Street; Wllyne, NE.

2. Re·hear a Vilrl<'lnce Request by Midwest
Development concerning parking at Woyne
Senior Housing at 900 Sunnyvlew DrIve, Wayne,
NE. .

WaYIMI,Nebr.skl
- NovlmberA,1916

The Wayne COl-Inty Boord of CommissIoners met In regular sosslon at 9 a,m~IOSdaY, Novembor
4" 1906-ln the Commissioner's Room of the County Courthouse.

The Chelrmlll1 c<'llied the meeting to order with the following present', Member' Nissen Ilfld Beier·
mann: Chairman Posplshll !'Ifld Clerk MorrIs.

Advance notice of thls mllQUng was puiJllshed In The WaYl1e Her!'lld, a legol newspapor, on October
30,1986.

Mollon b)' Belermann and secon::ted by Nlss.en thot whereas lhe Clerk has prepored copies of the
minutes of the l!'ISt regular meellng for ellch CommissIoner lllld that each Commissioner has hod an op.
portunlty to read and study 5<'lme that the reading of loe minutes be dl$penseU with and declared approv·
ed, Roll call vole:' Belerm!'lnn·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; P05plshU·Aye. No Nays.

, The followIng officer reports of lees colleded during the month 01 Oclober and reml1led to Stale and
Couhty Treasurers were !'Ipproved as foHONS:

J60nn1)strMder,CDC-$2ClB,oo
The regular Board meeting for Tf,le~y, December 2. 1986 will be chonged to Monday, December I,

1986 due to the fact lhat the State Convention lor CountyOfflclalswll1 be held In Omaha December 2, 3and..

.NOTICE OF lNCORPORATION
Notice I~ hereby given that the undersigned

ha~e tormed a cQrpQratlon under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act the name of the cor
poratlon Is TWJ Feeds, Inc .. and lheaddress <If

_ -----.Jhe..LCgim.o:~Q.!l!fLc~.I~ Rliral Route L Carroll. NE
6117:/3, The general nalUreorn,€bLrsTne5s-'o'iJe-'-
transacted Is to'engage in any lawfulblJsine-ss, In
cludlng,butnol limited 10, thesale of teed,oyster
shells, and 10 provide slorage tor olher In
dlyiduals, agencIes, and corporallon5. The
amounl of caplt<'ll stockauthorlled Is 5100,000.00,
divided InfO 1000sHare~ot commonslock at a por
v,1IueoIS100.00cach ThecorponltlOn commenc
cd 011 November 3, 1966, and has perpetual ex
I~lcfl(e and tile alfalrs of the corporal Ion are to be
conductedbyaooilrdofdlreclorsandlhefollow
Ing otflc~n Pre~,denL Vice· President.
~('cr<lfilry, Tr~'il~ur"r

MINUTES
._- WAYNE-80ARDOEEDUCATION .

Novemberll,19116
The regular monthly meotlng 01 the board of

educatIon was held In room 209 at the high school
on Tuesday, November 11,',1986 at 3:00 p.m.
Notlell of the mee"ng lind plaoe of agenda were

LeRoy Januen, published In The Wayne Herald on Novllmoor 6,
Sherlff,WayneCounfy 1986.

(Pub!' Nov. 17,24,Dec. 1,8) Board ActIon: •
1. Approvedlmlnuleeand bllls, "u

NOTICEOFHEARINGON 2, Approved resolution and petilion from
DISTRIBUTION OF RECOVERY residents 0' school dlstrlel !R Dixon County

FOR WRONGFUL DEATH CIIy of Wayne, utility, 3,.165.26; A B Dick Products
COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUNTY, Co.. supplIes, 1,289.05; American Time Slgn.al Co-"

NEBRASKA replacement clock, 2118.40; Aspen Publishers,
-----lHE--ST-ATE-.OF----NEeRASKA,_TIL~.LL..P....E....R.__ Inc., health book, 28.14; Barnes & Noble, library
SONS INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF blmxs-;----J8;63T'-B-en-F-Nmkl1n-6tore.----key~r---ll.a5~_
DONALD GRIFFITH DAVIS, DECEASED' Benth"ck Clinic, bus driver physicals, 58.00; Bills

You are hereby nollfled that f-NJ,ry Nell Davis, GW, home ec supplies, 91.18; C and 0 G"rbage,
as Personal Represenla!lve 0' said estate, and Novembllr disposal, 154.00; Career Inc., library
Mary Nell Davis as surviving widow of said subscrlptlon, 8.4.10; Carolina Biological Supply,
deceased, has tiled a Petllion In thll County Courf science lab, 129.62l CBS Educ: ProfessiOnal Pub,

~~C~I~~~ef~~n:~~~;oln';I~IISc:;~~~t~~~a~~t~c~~~ ~~~t:~,r~5.::·~~fl:-~~;sl,S~~~~jl ~e~oo:~~
ed which Petilion will be heard In saId Court on brush, 13-4.37; Computer Works, software: 42.95,

\~~o~~~day of December, 1986, at lhe hour~ ~:';~~s';."~~:~~~le~~~~~~~~~s:9~/g,;~I~~:

Dated th1s 13th day ot Novemberp~I~~\ Rile ~::lke~~~::'t~:~a:,~~~~~r~II~:~~~:~~~;tr·
cou~tY·JUdg: Doe&cI1er AppUence, w<'l.her repolr, ,18.00;

(Publ, Nov, 17, 14, Dec. II i:~~i~~r~~~~I~I~~~:I~~~:::~~,~~~~~~~.2Se~~~:
UnlllIO, <lat" processing, 190.66; Edutec, loc.,
vocllllonaleduc.gra'ntsupplles,48,41;EllisElec·
trlc, thermoslats, 174.30; F R H<'Iun, admln ex
pense, 202.85: Flrsl N<'IlionaIAgency, workmen's
compo !'IudU, 249.00; Fredrickson, all Co., Vl\f1

rep!'llr, 29.95; GEC Manuf!'lcturlng Co.,
monogr<'lmlng custodl"l shlr,s, 33.30: Globe Book
Co Inc, textbooks, S3.~5; Haul' Sporting Goods,

~~:I~~aec;~~;~~~~o~ll~:::~ ~~~~~~tj~~rI~~~: WAYNE CITY COUNCtl
vIce, bus repair, ro.4.88; Huntington Laboratories, PROCEEDINGS .
custodial supplIes, 150.56; J W Pepper of Detrol', October2l,1"~
band music, 92.~; Jerry Malcom, CPA, au~lI, Wayne City Council met In regular session on

~~~~~ooJ.a~II~,~st~e~s~rSI~~~\~;:K~~~ ~~:~~;:' Ij:.:s~en~n~u~~t~~r~~~~~~~~
Auto Supply, bus parIs, 218.95; Krause Camper ~;~~~~~A~~fnis~;~f:;~~~:~:gl:~~~;uA:::J
~~~e:'C~n~'~f~C~~p~~~~e2~~~~r:;t~~~~~::;r~ MInutes of October 1~, 1986 were opproved.
mlMle, 47.61; M!'Ileckl Music Inc., chelr music, ClaIms were approved lor paymllnt !'IS IIs'ed

~~:~: ~~J~e;:ln~~s~~~~hP;~~~;;s,SUo~~~I~~;~ be~O:~ROLL: 20,5JA.07.

~Ies, 52.'-5; Midwest Typewriter Co. Inc., ~~allo~~m~~r~~~~nl~~O~; 6~y 0~;X,~~~~.
SId-'ley Saunders, Highway Superintendent, prnenled the Board with his Ilndltlgs on lhe width 01 t~~~~I~~ersu;p~fea~~'813.~5;~~~:n~~~~~"9s~; Petty Cesh, Re"m.67; CltyotWoyne·Payroll,5a,

Counly road rlght·of·way.. repair, 56.00; NatIonal School Me'~ds, prln ..of' 25441.56; City of WfJyne, t<'l, 635.11; ICMA, Sa,
The lollowlng r~lutlon W!'lS !'Idopted on motion by Belerm<'ll'ln and seconded by Nissen: flce supplies, 1,63; NCSA, NAESP Con~n'lon, 1262.20; Nebr. Depl.oIRev., S!'I,SJO.OA; 5tateNati

RESOLVED, that whereM··tm deposits of this county In FtRST NATIONAL BANK, WAYNE, 82.00; Nelson 011 Co., gasollne, 55.50; Northeast BlIflk, Sa, 27tJ9.12; Social Securlty,5a,.38C5.36; AB
NEBRASKA, B!'Ink do not now exceed 5715,000.00 said bank 15 entItled to !'Ind Is hereby permltt{ln~~, NE Ins Agency, vehicle Insurance, 2,559.00; NW . Dlck. Su, 31.90; MD Technlc.sl, Su, 043.95; Bur·
wlthl7aw thll following securllles held In escrow by First Nallofl!'ll B"nk ISo Trust Co., Lincoln, Nl:u'" Bell Telephone Co., felephone, 1-0.71; OHlce Con- roughs, Se, ~86.55; Norbert Brugger, Sa, 222,00;

~ i~~~r6~0N~~~~~~~Go~~lsv'~En~YE~U~I~~~ ~E~:~S 1969, DTD 11/1/69 due 11/1/86 5.95%5M flII(;tlon, supplies <'Indrep"lr, 26.02; OlteConWuc- ~~1.~7c~~;I:nW;~~:~~~:t;:~h~tl~~:..~rC~~
3383/81 Tot!'ll: 525,000.00 JC 6896 ~~a:c~~g ~~~~ll~~~~d~~:~~;:l~~fi:~\~ I~::.. yell Derby, Su, 2253.60; Crescent Electric, Su,
BE IT RESOLVED, Ihat lhe County Trusurer 15 hereby Instructed that the mexlmum "mount of subscription, 20.66; Peoples Nlltur!'ll Gas Co~, A02 ..-1; Depf.'of·Correc:tlonal servIce, Su, 75.00;
deposits 10 which S!'Ild bank Is entitled Is thereby reduced and that the county deposits In Sllid b!lnk shall VllIIty, 1,1.0.36; PhI Dell!'l Kappa, textbooks, Electric F1xluf&, Su, 33.00; Form PlfJn Corp., Su,
nol exceed the $um 5175,000.00 untlllddlllOOlllI securltles, approved by thl$ Board, haVe been deposited 51.2.50; Phllllps Petroleum Co., g!'l$OlIne, 10,60; 2.88; Fremon' Sanltlltlon, Se, 2679.lJ.4; GEC Mig.,
with sold Iruslee lIS security for counfy liepa.lts. Pioneer Publishing Co.,. lunch tickets, .46.19; Pro" Su, 119.00; Gilmore & As$Oc., Se, U82.J3; Gerhold

RolI~~~1r~~~~:~:~~~t!'l~~t~~a~~$~~~tt~~~:I~h~A:;~:~reCllll servIces W!'lS tabllll;l unlll the ~~~~eRO~l)($)iI~J~n::~~Ic~~~'~cre~~~:~~~; ~~~t~~~u~~~.~~~~~:~~:I.~~sl~~u~~;=~:~:
November 18, 1986 meeting on mol1on by Nlnen etlCl s.econded by Be1t~rmann.Roll call vote: Nlssen·Aye; Rlverslde PublIshIng Co., gUidance supplies, 234.50; .1.C. Systems, Se, 1.50; Bob" Johnsoo, Su,
Belermann·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays. 122.96; Robt-rt Sheckler, hyl70llc lack'press, 61.80; Robert Lamb, Sa, 128.00; William Mellor,

Tholollowln'g Claims were aUdlted·and ollowed. Warronls wilt be ready ler dstrlbutlonon November 65,00; Rohdes BCldY Shop, 1111, ~nd, 72.00; SO 11 Sa, 222.00; Krll·Davls, Su, 1332.06; Molstad
14, 19/16. Ac1lvity Fund," NASB convention & entry fee, Distributing, Re, 12.6-(; Nebr<'lska CrlmeComml~·
GENERAL FUND: SalarIes, 2553.21; NACO, OE, 100.00; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., OE, 14.08; AT & 99.48; S!'II/·Mor Pharmacy, health suppll~, $Ion. Re, 3.00; Novelty Machine, Su, ·6B.93;
T, OE, 13,50; CobbiMlg. Co., SU, 818.00; Otllca Connections, SU, 8.S2; Wayne--cou'nty TreaJUrer, OE, 1~1.29; School Specialty S~p1y, teachlng & office alds/Swarts/Enn, $e, 900.00; P!'Imldll, Re, 18.57;
20.ooi E"stman Kodak Co., SU, 69,50; Hammond & ~t~herJs, SU, B53.~; Redfl,eld& Co" Inc" SU, 670.65; supplies, 153.05; 5cott Foresman lind Co., tex. Keith Reed, Sa, 200.50; Reliable Corp., SU, J,4O.01;
Sall·Mor PharmllCY, SU, 6.33; ,The Wayne Herold. OE, 1578.01; Bellol Covntlng B<l,vd, PS, '-0.20; US tbooks, 20.68; Sears, Roebuck and Co .. toot chesl Leor.ord SChw!'lnke, Sa, 1$9.501 serv"l1 Towel, Se,
Sl!'lmped Envelope Agy, OE, 362.70; Coa5t to Cofl:$t, SU, 7.1S; W6tern Typewriter ISo Otllce, SU, CO, RP, atlCl custodlol unlform~. 781.00; Sioux Busll'less 16.70; George Sherry, So, '11,501 SIoux City Foun·
392.19; 811ls GW, SU, OE, 131.16; StfJrks ElectrIc, RP, 'l-UlO; Lystads, OE, A3.~5; Peoples Nllh.ral Gas. products, office wpplh!$, 21.30; Spetoman Plum. dry, Su. 2JA.-43; Sfote Nail B!'Iok, Re, 9~.02; Tex·
OE, 496.J.\i,;, City of Wayne, OE, 335.10: LeRoy W. JllMwn, RE, 12~.78; Nebr. Sherlll'sAssoc.,OE, 215.00; I;Ilng, plumPing, 128.251 SundMc~, textbooks. &co, Ex. 13,68; Trl·Vlew Bar Reslourant, Su,
Robert B. Ensz, RE, 51.~4; Great Western Supply 01'0'., SU, -t9O,2~; ZeeMedlcal Service, SU, 1~.95; LeRoy 10.79; Superior sales of NE Inc.. bU$ pMts. 70:67; ~0.20; WAPA, se, 1651.60; Hermllrl Wacker, Se,
W. J<'I,nssen, RE, 59.99; Sears, CO, 95.81; Turfes Inc.. OE, 45.00; Alex L. Singer C!'Irpet serl/lce, CO, 41..50; Toms Music, House, Instrument repair, 17,00; 222.00, WOYfle Co. Tre!'ls:, Re, 11931.50; Wayne
Bruce Gilmore ISo Associates, Inc., CO, 1049"1.561 Morning Shopper, SU, 2OJlO; Norlolk Offlce,Equlpment, Trlongle School Service. computer eledrlC!'l1 Herelb. Re, 2.91; Wayne SChool, Dlst. 111, Re,
SU, 12.71; Sav·Mor PharmllCY, SU, 12.96; Ch!'ls-e M"nhattan Serl/Jce Corp., CO, 51..16; JoAnn R. Lenser, unlls, 89.25; Trio Travel, NAESp Con~nllon, 178.00; Wesco, 5u, 260.36; Bonds, Re, 31".99;
PS,25.00; EkJdd B. Bornhott, ER, 375.00; McMIII BuIlding, ERr 425.00; Aadk) Shack, 00,'".90; NeDeptot 199.00; Trio Travel, Chapler I travel, 392.00; Unl" Robert Stanley, Re,222.61; MIdwest LfJndCo., Fe,
Social servlces"OE, 18.00. of NE·Llncorn, audto-vlsual, 9,25; WW GraInger 6000.00.
COUNTY ROAD FUNDI salerles, 10,822.54; FermPla,p, Inc.. 3,9(I; Koplln Auto 5upplV, SU,55;1"; WIYOII tnc., upkeeJ)0f-bvlldlngl, 122:.76; WayneCoPubtlc . Covncllmll:l'l B!lrclay,passed on good comment,
Auto P!'Irfs, SU, 'O.~3; F!'Inners- Cooperative, RP, n.oo; Fruehouf Dlv. Frulth<'lufCorp, RP, 348.01; Mor- Power Os-t, utility, <;lltroll, 69.90; Wayne County he received about the posltlve <'Ind pollte eHltUde

-~MchlK~~&r't~:.~~::.~;;N~~~~~~":~r~~·~~~j~~~~1l;~~f~·ij~',;~n8~::2~:"il~~ ;::~~~~II~~'e:~':W~,~:~:~~l'~::;:~: - -ot;~rrc~~:fF~rchud "dIsplayed a Pedestrl!'ln
Wl1'll'ltJ, OE, 58,9lI.; Carr Auto ISo Ag 5upply, SU, 90.16; F!'Irm Pion, Inc., SU, 3.35; Kop:l,ln Al.IloSup.Ply, SU, teacher c~f_nceexPtni5e, 5.01; Wayne 5kelga.s s.sfe-Iy Award the Pollee Department receIved
25:~a; Wayne, Auto Parts, SU, ~.7.; Ander$On & Son's Molors. SU,25.00; H. McLo(n 011 Co., RP; MA. loc., repelr, 18.50) W!'IyrIe Sporting Gaods-, from the AmerIC/:ln AUlomoblleAssoclallon:
26-4.611 Nebr. Mechlnery Co.,.RP, 38)1.50; Tom's Body Shop. RP, 10.00; Bac;kus Sand ~d GreveJ; MA. athlellC"'tIlPII, ~.50; Western Paper and SupplY, DlsclJlslon 'was held on the Snow Removal
51804.66; Pilger Sam! & Gravel, MA,973.U; Nebr. Depf. of Revenue, MA, 26~.el; Wayna A!tinty Public ~ustodJal supplies, 5~.OO; ,wlll1amWllSOlJ, 1"'1rU<:: GuIdeline.
Power Dlst., oE;-3:em; Farmers Co'op,-SU, 5.00; SChmOdes, 50, &.12; Woyne Aut(! Parh. SUi 328.05; tlonol travel, 5.00; Wlngert.Jones Music Inc.', Pl,lbllc Hearing was t-Id on the Oep.srtment 01
Heckman Glass & Upholstery, Inc., RP, ~1,2A; Morris MachIne Shop, RP. 31.6S;.'Nebr. Mochlnery Co., choIr Heating, EconomIc Development self· Funding Progrom.
RP, 1515.94; Vic'. Jack & Englna:ser~lce~ RP, 26.55; Wllllon Elec.tronlcs, RP, 29.95; Backus.Sand & repal Admlnlstrator explllined the ClIy Is ready tor the
Growl, MA, 3383.58; Pilger Sand &Gr!'llllll, MA, 1930.16; Norfolk IrOll & Metal Co., MA, ~1.9ai B's Enler· lion, proce'" to adopt necessary legislation that will
pr'~; .lnc,,_.MA, 60UO. Corh need 10 be approved by ,the State to retain revolv·

~;~~~~~~~:'~~~~~:~c~:~:~~.~r);;'~~;'~~J:e:rF~dl:.:~:ro;',~:c~~~P~~9::~; ~1~r;:~:,t~4e~;~v~t1;~~::'~~~~=: ::~~~~~,~~~~C:~~dI~e,~('~n~r.;lrif~.~:;~~::;, ~1~:2:~~~~~~~~;~~~~t~~:;~;eU~lr~::~E~:~.APCO' RP, ~.1.1J, Ron's ser· I~p.ther ,120.-'3; c;,rhold Conc~.le, upkMp:~' _.. lhI revolving loon._funds an£LU$I~ .. them for

REVENUE SHARtNG FUND: Nebr. M!'Ichlnery Co., CO,2USMO. '- f;~oo~~~~:~,~:::~~e:a~~~~:t~~ht~s:: e,c~~~~I:,v:~I='onsmw .Removal 'POliCY,
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Bru'ce Gilmore &A$$oclates, Inc., CO, 660.00. plies, 20.~5; Marlin Scliutti...., rot 'rees, 100.00; Resolutlon 86·-43 ~optlng Administrative

There being nO furthfl' bu.lr,eu, the mllllfing w. adlo.yrned on motion by Nissen and seconded try NorthWester,n Bell Telep~ ,Co., telephone, Regulation 86--3, Snow Removlll Policy, WItS ap'
8elermlllln. Roll c.slll/ote: Nlssefl<Aye; ,Belerm/ll'ln-Aye; PosplshU·,A.ye. No Nays.' , J8I1.3C; 0111011 Connecllon. repair, 15.00; Rays proved. " .

, OrtJreHeC.Morrls,C<!untyClerk MId-Belt Music, Instrf,lmentrepelr,Je.l0; S.D.117 Bill !.,vers, Mana,ger DlrKior 'for Chll!'
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) Lunch Fund, lunch~Federal, U09.85; Seen-, Helder Division of ,SheM5Qn Lehm!'ln Brotlle~5

COUNTY OF WAYNE j :'~~~~:{~30~::s'T:~:r;t~ =:~e~~~~~e: g:~~:,:e;::~~n~~I;;:.~1 on his compat¥~
I, ,the un6!t,nIVne<l, County Clerk for lhe County ot Weyne, Nebralka, hereby ~rtlfy that at! of. the equipment & rep.lr, 610.8.4;', Unlt~ LearnIng, Alan Cramer spoke In favor of Chlles Helder

,ublliC:ll.1ndutt.dlnthte"athed proceedlng.werecontalntd In the "llendator th.mttflngof Nove,:"ber audlo·vlsual, 336.60; WJ/fl'llt IGAo 'teaching .up. and told Coutll711 he Is prouo to Qe livIng InWi!ffne
4, 19M,·k.pt cotItlnually curr-ent en'd Ivellable tor public Inspection It tM Office of tMCounty Clerk; that pi I,", 1.06; A.B. Dick ProdUcts Co.-, -repair, .38.33; O!1d WlI.nfS the be$t possible "epresentatlve for the

:eur:; ~~~~.t':f':' C:~II:~n::I,~~~~~~::,c::e~e;r~O\I~~~~~o;~~ S::r~:~~:a:~,:. ~~d ~:.CoLit~~~:t~d.:ll':i.~~u~~I:Vg~ CI:Letlng adlourned at 8~(2 p.rn:,'
_--;------.:...d!~.aII.la~e'or pWllc.I~~Ofl WlthIAten,"worklng.ya end prlor"to lh~ .n.lJ.Xt cOfj:ned moet.lng ~~ 'Sctlool ServIce, a-apes; 623'.90; Weekly Re!'Ider, THE CITY OF WAYffE, NEBRASKA

'1lId;~~.~;UWH;;~;;F";h~;;~·;;-~--;;;y~-;thI;7H,-~Y,·O, NrO~, i986::~~.:~-.·'-,-~1." :¥~~~~~'.~~'~:.<~~:.;:-;-:;:,,:; .:';'.:'UtMU' :---:ATTaST: _ . _._ Bf,; Mayor .",~
• -'-~ \ • Ol"gra-n. C. Morris, Wl)'ne Cou.,ty CI.rk '.,Dortl a.nle'" Secmary , Clfy aerk

(Pub!. \'.fov. 17), ~Publ. Nov. 111

- .__.,~--~..__--_..._. NOT·ICE·PAK-2I···.. _,·-
Estate of ROY E. LANDANGER, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given lhat on November 10,

1986, In the County Court of Wl1'lne County,
Nebraska, Marlin Landan9C" wl-l)se llddress Is
Newman,Gr-ove,.Nebraska·has.-be!ln a !'IS
Personal Representative of Ihls esta e. Creditors

~hlsestale.",".stfilelhelrc.llIlm.'WI.. I.hlscourt
( ~~}r Qll'ore January 17, 1981, or be I rever bar·

reU. -- --
Is) PurlaA. Benjamin

Clerk of the County Court

-NI7ll:--


